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ed itt preroratiye, and the once ragged
wild enthuaiasm
child set all Rome intoa
i
ovation followed ovation, and the echo
of that voice reached London and Parli,
so that pressing and earnest entreaties
came frome the rich and great. A lovel](.
Siirirooil tteiaHsti
countess listened entranced at his de^^^
and his highest reward waa titc gift of Xwr
orfioi—o»«lf AU« ]|to»(» t*w*\Tr iUH
opporiM t'wyi*’* Kadmul »aak.
hc.art and hand, and wealth came also.
I iiiiDiKOP—OorawOollatvandOMtlanmi.
From the uncouth, ragged boy, with tho i
square jaw, the new impetus changed, as
an non praparod to adatlalnor Ptma Ri.
It were, his features; growing more and
1^1 uxiDi Oat, nfeloh I ahall aa■t^Btlp kOap
C, uap for thola wbo wlah tor tkla aamthatie
( more lov.thle as years came and went, apd
. Jn liaTina taath axlraotad,
• even his disappointed father was satlsflWd.
_ Q. ■. FALMKB.
Hut it Ls Hot necessary to go to Rome for
Ifawrtl'IniJ**' •> *••••
■ prool, and at the risk of being prolix one
case more will be cited from persOnid
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Waterville, Miaine................. If’r
j knowledge. He Has passed on to hh-f
new home, and Will not be injureduhw,
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
those simple lines, the motive for which;
(1. CoLiiiok StubVi Orr. Euiwood Umil
Monshonkdb Uaprl hiM ^ ^
tlicy arc penned to encourage the unfor-.
iletNo HKF.n TO nnowK.—“I always
|(|e
^atcrbllU
^ail.
oFFicB uouas.
ter explaiotng, what needed
tunatc ones, still struggling with physical*
drcail the return of the season when
(i4to a A.i
tioD.
the
*■
true
inwnrdDet8**g]
llol,MdetalFrl(.
infirmities and longing for higher attains
sea
bathing
is
indulged
in,”
said
a
marks on the Amertcaiii c»mi
RANT. R. WINO meats. How it w.-is that so much irrega*!
rtria gentleman. “My family have had EPH. MAXlUAt.
at
the
Mndieon
Conrerillnta.
larity of physical doVelttprUcnt, In mannen,,
r. A. WAIaDMOBT,
aniTons and raorsUTovs.
FATHERS AND SONS.
tnat “ The poblio.aohnol syetrm. mer- several pretty narrow esoapes, and
features, form, voice, even,—for often he
hysstill
they
have
a
perfect
mania
for
ica
prolesses
to
undertsko
nhl»
i
t
had no control of it In inflection,—tihuld
i
anb
counsellor
l/irUB B. BABR.
■
AT laA-W,
Jonl and intelleotual training of o' Ifcn," the water.”
he coupled with so much Inner beauty of I
[For tho Watcnrllle Mall.]
%nd “ that It affords no louni. oral, “Why, there is no need to be
soul, was a problem no one who knew/,
I must look to the sheep In the fold,
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
FASHION.
(raining for tlio ohiklren of ihi^ inllcs
See the cattle are fed and warm t
him ever solved. Added to these disad
answered
his
friend,
“if
you
So Jack, tell mother to wrap you wellp
bor from morniag till night.” t*
vantages wus an inlicrited feebleness, con
rCriminal Dejenee* « 8p€eiaUy,JEt
rated
'**'*'
fetniu
your
iircsciiee
of
mind,
You may go^with me over the famu
“ The rank ia bat tha gnlnoa-aramp.
“ are not content with such a ti
fining him to his couch for months, tm«
Though the snow is deep and the westher cold. education.’' “In common jAat
The maii’a the giiwJ f<ir a’ thiit.'*
their ] When you find yourself in deep
fitting him for any regular lucrative bas*l
You are nut a baby at aix yean old.
' There ia no better teat of social position iness, hut making himself an almost in'"
i!ix- water you will sink at tirst, but if you
schools should receire a qUuta ot
HEOBSN POSTEB,
now
a.ttaye—at{iektnEa
being
m
»
innoh
exp{iHed,
Two feet of snow on the hillside Uy,
ea levied for educational pnrpi
»uil do not struggle you will rise quickly —than the Solor amisiaatity of III* Jioeiefif-of- dispen-sahle motor as an assistant etjltor,
But the sky wasras blue aa June;
Catholic schools, amt schools of
to the surface
retk^iug- 'fHr ohil(lrt**or'’gf^tfiify. ae TTijAmk
■
WHEN
■I
And father and son came laughing home
dunomioadoiis which givu
simple quiet home, with sn aged motnehWhen dinner was ready at noon'^
it, immediately draw a full breath
yoa aro overworkod in body or mind and
Shades of Linco'n and Carficid ! shades and Only sister, in teaching the hlglier
standard of Instruction ns
Knocking the snow from their weary feet,
and
throw
your
head
back.
This
of
those
departed
lierocs
who
won
golden
Rosy and hungry and longing to eat.
“run dwnV or ” tired out,*Uhcn Is tho tlmoto
schools, should be recogniai
(lartmcnts of literature, and writing
will have the effect of placing you iu honors, and whose names will go down to the
Stale and ruceivo lliu sstnn s
usoYegotino. It is just the thing to restore your *' The snow was so deep,"the father said,
As a linguist
linguist :and l)otani.st n$,
press. AS
a
recumbent
position
on
the
surface
|X)sierity
With
a
lialo
encircling
their
The only wonder in '(his
* That I feared I should scarce get tbroagh«*
igh sightless by one eytfi
eyc,
excelled, although
•trengtlia
k soulb
brows,
ncoding
no
mariric
monument
on
The mother turned with a pleasant smile t
of the water. Now this is the most
anybody should supiiore the ad ‘
jy ncar-slghtednesG.
ncar-sIghtednesS. Mwit
MwSt
the other dim by
** Then what could a little lad doT**
which
to
cmlrlazon
their
deeds
of
love,
ed
pnipagandtirt,
Oapi^
elMMild’
'
oHtloal moment for those who do
itenjor publicMion.
the articles writtenjor
publicMign. tthichr
tthickf
HAS YOUR BLOOD V,
I Tea.oher of MLnsio.
In my'father's atepi,’'said Jack;
braanry^davMKHt-taavMfwpra^t
tending
anything
else
thsn.wluit,
boro
add
everynot know what to do itext.
counteA by the 1
* Wherever he went, I kept bis track.**
where, is the openly declared policy of your arms at once on a level with to ennoble their descendants, could ye extended notice.
dealer in f’irsi-ciaaa Afuatcal fnsiru- bccomo^impnro and tho circulation bad? Are
mother looked in the father's face,
.S|».‘ak what would ye say- to this ? And hand It was, that
the ccclc<ia.sticiil anihorilivs of his clmrcli.
(itnij. Will tune Piano* in a thorongh you jircdhposcd to or havo you inherited scrofu- The
lat he h.id
h.Td somethirig
something eif
And a solemn thought was there;
Of course, the cliurcb, as repros •nlod l>y your sliTTItldcrs, with tho palms of looking from our ow-n stand-point, we value to impart; s.-iying that he stopped |
Lanncr.
lou.s humors? Use Vcpfctino faithfully and .*» cure The words hnd gone like a lightning flash
the
hands
downward,
and
begin
would
ask
those
who
now
fill
chairs
of
T
WATKBVILLE, MK.
its
infallible
head,
holds
llml
there
can
be
To tho seat
a noble care;
no flourislt of words for effect, no “ dot*.
Is certain. There is nut n remedy made that has
IjdrcM r. O, Box 300..
neiilicr rell.iblu religion nor morality out gently paildling iu tlie water witli state, whose grav hair and commanding
“ If he * tread in my steps,' then day by day
igli he wa.1
performed so many wondcrftd ourcs of scrofula.
How carefully 1 muit choose my way 1
side its own borders. Us demand, every the movement of tho wrists only. presence, ami whose very walk is a bene necessitated to write for rew-.ard; it Wa* tf
diction,
Inul
ye
been
educated
In
the
.sub
where,
Is
lU-al-ahe
cduealion
of
its
own
Extend
tho
legs
slowly
in
direct
line
meagre .suhsistance, even then. It fol
For the ohiid will do as the father does,
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
children and yoatli shall be plae<-d under with your body. I f you raise your lime theory, tli.lt your life position would lowed then, that with such talent, his af*
And the track that 1 leave behind,
lie
deddcil
"
by
the
color
and
quality
of
If it be firm, and clear, and straight,
the
absolute
aitlliority
id
the
Catholic
and
in
need
of
something
to
aid
tho
organs
of
di
tides Were cliaracterized by brevity" and
OFFICE, Oor.fHAin and Temple Streets,
The feet of iny son will find.
hierarch}-: and the only coinpruinlsc it arms or your legs above the surface your hosiery." had your p-ireuts lived in terseness in tlic refined sense. A bookgestion? VegcUuo taken in small doses Is tho He will tread in his father's steps, and say;
BESIDENOE, U«la-St., Opp, Elmwood.
of the water you will sink, but if this transcendental period, tills nineteenth
will
make
with
any
govcrnnient
is,
that
a
of poems, also pulilished, have the samQ
very best remedy.
‘ lam right, for this was my father'a way,’
porlinn of the public funds slmiild be ap- you have the presence of mind not century illumination,—which on yml It.as cli;iracteristics. What, under more favor[)fiee Hours, 6 to 9 A. M. *Oh! fathers lending in Lilc'sliard road,
to do so, aud not to struggle about, dawned loo late,—what inigiit yc not alile circumstances in cariy life, could
propi-ialed lor Calbolio sclnmls.
1 to 2 and 1 to e r. U.
Be sure of the steps you take;
DO YOU WANT
Now tlie only dilliculty with tills pro you will never sink so long us you have achieved ? If not horn in 'he pur have been done lo polish up the outer
Then the sons you love, when gray-hatred men
a mc<liclnc for any disease caused by an impure
gram is. that the people of Hie United keep paddling gently without nny ple, do you l)clic-\ c that you to-d ly would man, is not known.
Will tread in them still for your sake;
His true wortl)t
Stales diflcr, in toto, from this Catholic exertion. So yim may float on un have been wiser slatc-smcii, hotter cilizeus, came not to notice until later years, wlfen^
condition of tho blood, as Salt lUicum, Uheuma. When gr>iy*h.iircd men to their sons will say;
Wo tread in our father’s steps to day."
*
more loving hushaiids and fathers Ii.kI ([uietly pushing liis way to the front, and
asserlion, and dispute the statement (ontism. Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Nervousness
cerniug the rimilnniental purpose of cs- til you are picked up or numbed by the world wise and world-l)e-priz_-d Mrs. .so soon .as known, fimllng him-self art
OFFICE
and Debility? Ahvaysgetoncihal is KNOWN to
cold.”—New
York
Sun
(inmdy been horn a generation e.irlier ? honoreil guest in the drawing-room, and
tabli-ihing the com non .--clio >18. The vast
OUR T RBli E
Over L. K. Thayei’ & Son’s Store,
X>osBcss merit Hko Vegetine and you aro sure to
Metliinks I liear your sc-ntorian voices at the lalilc of the wcaltliy and luaroed,
m ijority of the American people believibe satlsflud.
%
T
he
I
aquor
T
kakfio
.—If
tlic
singing out from under the rc-d, white and discussing science and religion, surpris
Thk Eclkctic Magazink.- -In the iii that -C'lmmoii Chri-ti iiiiiy ’ « h ch un
RESIDENCE
Main-Si.% next to Unitarian Church*
current number the render will find a variety derlies all our roligioiis (b-nomiiiatio-.is. liquor trallic has a single hoiie.st, iin- Itlue, which is waving over the length and
the lilicrally .educated, even, by
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS of matter to plcuHO all cultivated twtes, rang and i- the hasis, at oni-e, ol Clirislian l):Ttial, (lisiiiteiested advocate on its Itreadth of our lanil,—yes, aud other ing
knowledge of facts and theories by them
I Ori'icE Hours : 2 to 4 1*. M. and 7 to 8 P. BI.
ing from the severe aud philosophical to what morality, modem sneiety, ami lh(- A-ii- rlands,—-‘No,
a
tluMisaiid
times
No!'
side, tho world has yet to hear his
ohlaihcd from tlieir Alma Mater. To
for Vegetinc but yet arc able to back them with is Tight and descriptive. Two powerful arti
iean i,h-a of repiildit-aii government. testimony. Tlius far tlie testimony She who rules with Iter rod and her nod sum it all up, “ tho’ dead he speaketh,’’
the strongest kind of testimony Irum tho patients cles by Herbert Spencer are re-^cpctively enti
not
only
the
parents,
Imt
teaclies
them
.
liey
havcn-slablishi'd
tlie
eotninoii
schord
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
tled “ Retrogressive Religion ” and the • Great
bus nil been against it.
To the that the rising generation before rcacliing fur glailly ate impuhlishcd articles now
themselves.
Political Superstition." The latter of these as a Iralniny school of America i citi
given from time to time, l)y the press, to
papers will specially commend Itself to politi zenship ; al'va}.s iimre than Imll a school ten thousand times ten thonsand tes even the first mile-stone of life’s journey—
cal thinkers h>r tho depth and clcarnens of its ol iniirals and ebar leli r; only a selioo.' timonies ofx>«thci’s, let ns, add that and, more .sad still, her very instruclions, tliose wlto knt-w his wortli; while he,
governed by love to (lod and humanity,
reasoning, • W. H. Mnllnoh’s article*" called
WATEBmLE. me;
“ General Gordon’s Messngo,** gives an author ol physical ami mental training ns those of the Seotcli law-iidvoeate, as given carried out, causes, oft, the journey lo lie walks altroad in his new home, un
tilings
snirserve
the
larger
purpose'
of
a
sliort
one—must
get
a
“
position,"'»t>o
itative
st.4lement
of
the
strange
religious
views
in
an
address
before
the
.Social
Sci
I At Bank, OnkUnd, every Saturduya
shackled “ by the tils which flesh ia heir
of a raanwho la now so pn^mineutlv in the Anieiiean eiti/ensliip. They keep their ence Association at Aberdeen.
He as to reflect honor on the iiarcnt, Strange to."
Lina. '
public ry^T*’ The brilliant urtic e Freebooters public sebned out of the hands ol all class
perversion
;
formerly,
the
parent
w.ls the
llangor, August 24, 1884.
'tr
of American Fioanoo," is a pungent hidicfment cs of ecchsiiistics beennse this class of said :
instructpr,
w.a.s
expected
to
lead
the
little
of Home of the inagnnte.s of Wall Street.. Pa““ I do not venture to assert that ones in the way ot well-doing, by gentle
men,
always
and
every
where,
are
in
the
P' rs that will attract special altentirn too. are
Till-; Rei'uiilican Fi..\f: R.msino on
‘•The Letters of Heinr.ch Heine.'* and * News hahit of inaKing odneati'in subsidiary to excessive indnlgciice in strong drinks hut firm purposes, relying on an Almiglity
papers." Among the lighter prose articles that seetariari redigious propagandism.—Jour, will iu every ease certainly lead to Hand, sowing the true seed, tliat, so
the I’lain, S; turtlay evening was a triWe are Sole Agents for the Celebroted
uu’• Mrs. Aphrtk Behu," and the criticism, .M. of liduealioii.
other immoralities, or to crime. when mature years came, such were pre umphant success in every particular..
Henan s Last Volume.* will be read wilb great
pared to go fortli to meet tlie cxigeiieies
WATERVILLE, ME,
pIpHsnre. Swinburne’s verses “ On a Country
Phrenologists have located the'organ Hut no one wlio has had experience of life. Is it tiius now, as a rule ? bon Two companies of torch-ltcarers in uni-'
and wc take pleasure in calling your attention to Road’’and "Heine’s Mountain Idylls ’’con of memory in the front part of the brain. iu dealing with the criminal classes
I E.F. WEBB.
APPLETON WEBB.
form mustered on the Common, where
orahle exceptions, hut, alas, loo few.
tribute the poetry of the nnmber, which, all in
a complete line.
Dr. M. Allen SLirr, in an essay in the of the population can entertain the
11. is n very nttractlve one.
“
Risinx
go
icratiou
!’■
Is
not
tliat
r
they
were joined Ity a contpany from,
It is needless to expatiate on their Published by K. U . I'elten. 26 Bond Street, current Popular Science Monthly, proves least douht that intcnipcranee is tlie
of terms ? As a communi Winslow, under the command of A. T*
E. I..
merits ns they TEI.L TIIEIU OWN New York. Terms, $5 ner year; single c<»py that the phrenologists are wrong. He dead-weight which keeps those clias- contradiction
ty are tliey rising ? Aro not many of you.
showes that by e.xperimcnts on the brain ses sunk in poverty and vice ; that fathers, daily har.rssed « vtli vour Itusiness, Shurtleff, and with the National and In*
STORY. Every Stove is sold on 4*'i cents. For sale iiy Jill newsdealers.
D E 3sr T I s T ,
Thk Widr Awake foi' .‘'eptember of dogs and Ity study of brain diseases in it is the very atmosphere in which in order that you may .add Joll.ir to dol dependent l!and.s—all under the direction
trial,
and
warranted
to
give
entire
.:w:at££,yill£, he.,
with Mrs. Fleming’s exciting narr.- man, it has been determined beyond a
satisfaction. The coat of running Opens
crime thrives aud spreads ; and that lar, that your cliildreii may appear .as well of M.Tjor F. C. Tliayer and Adjutant
live poem. •* The Little Lion Charmer.*’ gives
lOrricK: Front rooms over Wntervtlle.Savings them is lesfe than the cost of wood. a story entitled ’• How Dolly Attended the doubt that the memory is not a simple but
while it fosters guilt of every de as their associates, who, it may ho, hav Mo.ses Dunton—marched to the Elmwood,
Lit. lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Alt'ys
a
complex
(acuity,
having
its
seat
or
seats
of tliis wurlil’s goods than yqur
is a good picture of old tavOU is now vei’y cheap ; biscuits bak- Conventionit
J UrricK llouKs: 8 tu 12, A. H., 1 to 0 P. BI
scription, a large proportion of the more
in
various
parts
of
the
brain.
The
loca
cniB
and
old
times
and
ciisttims
Wi^
Awake
selves ? And, ye, mothers, do ye realize w'teve Mr. Jos. Le Houef, the orator of.
lirtlllciiil teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver in ten minutes
has a goi.dly reputation for resiling tho f.iding tion and Itound.s of each variety liave been most
serious crimes—savage as
\ui. All work warranted. Gas and Ether admuch valuable lime is w.isted—yes, tile evening, was stopping, and escorted
hiiilerod to all suitable persons that desire tt
No Odor! NoHeated Kitchen ! Non traditmn^td' the past, and mmy valuable re searched out by the knife of the anatom saults, and even murder—are direct how
w.asted—at the sewing machines, tucking liim lo the I’laiu. A great crowd of peo
miniscences
has
boen
nrinted
in
its
pages;
of
ist and definitely mapped. Thii.s the sight ly traceable to its influence.”
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
and plaiting, plaiting, lucking ami rulfliiig
this sort are the aerlufp ipers now running in
to any Family.
its numbers, " Old Sc’n) )! Days,*’—annals of memories or the remembrance ofimpre.sIs it not a .strange and terrible in yard after yard, till your very hr.iiii is on ple li.id gatlieied, some on foot and many
sions
received
through
the
eyes
are
in
tlie
Please call and see our various patterns. Over quaint New England folk-life. Another ex
difference that tolerates siieli a de- lire by the ce.ascless monotony of tliat in c.irri:iges, and these, with the proces
Hundred iu Watervillc. No Irotible to show cellent illustrate 1 paper is entitled “About back of the head, the “posterior p.irt of
luizz. buzz, click, click of the treadle, as sion, formed a mighty host, much larger
lONTR AOTO R S One
Dwarfs.” In charming contrast to these re tlie occipital regiontire memory of struetive traffic in a Christian land':'
tbem.
one not long ago said, “ 1 thought 1 th.m ever gatlieritl upon the I’l.iin before ;
AND
We also luvlte your attention to our fine line of alistic contribution*-, is a dainty story called sounds in the lower side of the head, the — Evanijelieal Messenger.
should go crazy, ami longed to throw the
•• A Mulinee,’’ and nothing more sweet for
-------lower lateral part of the temporal re
Plated Knives, Pork!«
children has appeared for in my a month- Mar
Job Carpenters.
macliiiie and :dl its belongings out of Ihc- aiul this we s.iy, not forgetting the mu-sW
ork ha,s aetimlly begun on the
gions
the
memories
of
motion
and
garet
Kytinge
has
also
a
pretty
story.
“
A
Lit
[plans and *^^timates made.
wimlow.” Ami all for wh.it ? just thi
ters liehl iheie iu the olden time, or the
and l>ipoons,
tle Sister-M itlier " Anew Bsrial begins. *• A touch above the sound memory in tlie Ca|)e Cod ship ctiiial.
An
hnmeiise
SHOP ON TEBIPLK ST.
ordiiLition of Kev. Joshua Cushman,
of new and beautiful designs. For prices ond District Messenger Boy,’’ by James Otis. central lateral part: and the speech mem dredging intu-hiuc is in oitcration at that your little one, even to the li.ilje i
the arms, and larger ones, too, may att.riu
quality wo propose tu take the lead.
IfiltAB D- HaTORNiS
Incrkase Robinson
" .Masks Off I" goes on in a delightful f.oshiou.
Winslow's first .settled p.astor. No can*
There are many charming poems, and tho ory in the fronal region, where it has been Sandwich and the channel lias Itecii the “ |)osilion ’’ their mates have att.iinei'
ANY ASIOUNT OF
Chautauqua Readings for the month are ex- thought that the whole faculty lay. these partially excavated for a thonsand 1))- the same wearing, teaiiiig proce.ss; in 11011 was Itred, hut houses were illumina
cel’ent, especially tho
Little Biography," regions are connected with one anoth
Tho canal, when eom- juriitg not only the iihjsical, hut the spir ted, ami though rockets were sent up
which is of Ucv. Dr. J. II. Vincent—a'name er by nerve intercommunication, arc so in feet inland.
dear
to
all
Chiiutaiquans.
idetcil, will shorten tlie voyage to itu.il well-being hereafter. ;ind thus deltas during the latter p.irt of the m:irch, there
CouNER OP Main and Templh Sts
dependent
that
one
may
he
weakened
or
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY
ing your iiAhle origin, created in the im
D. Lotbrop A C>).,Buslun, M.iss. $3 00 a
no;!
destroyed without impairing the other. New York and will also save many age and likeness of our .Maker. Vour ex w.is no interniptioii of this sort sort du
year.
SCREEN CLOTH,
These facts have been proved by remov lives and much property now annu ample tempts one more amltilioits mother, ring tlie .s|-euking,
iFflCE—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. OIBoi- Hours
and thousnuds of articles that we cannot
The Abt Amathdr for September ing portions of tlie brains of live dogs and ally lost on the hleak outer coast ot
II to 12.30^A. it.: 1.30 to 3 P.M.
mention.
and who can tell when that baleful inihiectntains two pleasing designs for screen panel? observing the effect; and insLances are
A commodious stand had Iteen ererted,
^NIGHT CALLS sBsweredfrom the ofDce.
ence will end ! Well is it for the world
Onr Priees Sell the Goods ! (hops and morning glories), floral and ctinven- not uncommon in which men have lost all the sandy cape.
liandsomely
ornameiiled with Ikigs, flow
tionnl designs for tiles,a horse chestnut design
tliat a noble mother, at times, steps into
hammered bra^swork, Houth Kensington memory of familai objects or of written
W. B. ARNOLD & CO. for
the arena willi the motto, “ IlitheiTo ers, etc., and after tite raising of the
Scem.s
to
me
you're
iiiiusually
FXMWOOD
embroidery designs fi»r tea c"Ky and bellows words at the same time retaining full pow
(jessamine and camelia) and some charming ers of memory in otlicr directions, as well fatigued, even for a man lliat's heeii tliou hlialt come, hut no fiirllicr." “ D, large and liandsome flag, the meeting
livery hack and
decorative figures after llubens and Boucher.
lishing,” ohserved the lady of tlie she doesnt belong to our cli(|ue," said a W.CS called to order by Dr. N. G. H. PulAmong the notable articles are those on as other mental f.iculties. The phrenolo
Ilec.mse
maiden ol fourteen. Why
aXA.Br.E43.
house,
wliile the head of the family her
i
*' Greuze,*’ the ’* American Art Club at Mu gists will have to revise their charts.
KLUWOOD HOTBL and SILVER 8T.
dress w.is not modelled on the hist sifer, president of the Waterville Ulaine
nich.” the •* Modern Home," with special ref[Portland Adv, . was trying to pull his lioots off.
—block.
and Logan Club, and Mr. Le Houeff was
eicnce to the bomloir, and the ” Typical
“Whaz zas!” lie asked.
.\merican House." An article on American
Thu question now comes, if we .Tre do introduced to the people by Mr, L. J.
LiND fiiANSFEiis In this viuiiilty dur
The lady of tlie house repeated her ing our bust for (lie- youthful part of the Cote, and spoke for altout an liour. He
Art by the famous German processor. Fr. Pecht ing tin- past week :—
will be read with interest. Montezuma’s “ Note
ohserviition.
community, how is it that tlie past had
Allti'in.—
PriiK-e
Ki-ssey
ol
Thortidik",
Book" bristles with curious facts aboutcotiutOh, yes,” he replied ; “you see, such illu.slrious ones ? Many in their is a graceful and fluent si>caker, and evi
eifeit bric-a-brac and pictures; the " Dramatic to Ai('liil):il 'I'ozi'i-i- of Aliiion ami .hwi-pli
Fouilleton ” and the Bohton letter are spcciallv P. Marline, of Stockton, land in Albion, m’love, 1 lislied upstream zis time.” younger years were witliout even the nec dently discussed the points .at Issue be.
NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLE’S BANK,
readable, and the practical dep-irtments are nD ^lUiOU.
GtO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
essaries of life, as icgards clotliing, fooil tween the patties in a c.alm and candid
-N. Y. San.
Keeps constantly on hand a full and complete
ndmiribly filled The number is one that no
—
—
--Hi-nlon.—Slcplicn A. Uowo ol Ilunlon,
or comfortaltic- habitation, often earning manner, lie explained tlic action of the
assortmeut of
Iv'xa furniih partial with Double Teamii
art lover should fail to examiue.
EASmiiN Maine State Faih. —C-iI. a .sciinly sum tlirough the winter’s biting
IWBiiggiea. Open Baggies. PbAetons, ConPURE AND WHOLESOME
Montague Marks, Publisher, 23 Union to P. T. |{es3cy ol Albion, land in lleiikiiiOT almost any kina of vehicle,mtthe shortUi'orgu 11, Kieki-i- of Kot-khiiiil, Superin- hliLst, or the long scotching heat of sum tariff, scouted the idea that hccau.se a
New York. Price 15*4.00 a year; bingle toii, *12.').
Jliotice.
CONFECTIONERY, fiquaro.
China.—Prince Itcsscy of Thorndike, li-ndL-nl of the II()r.se iV-pariiiiuiil of llii- mer, denying tliemselves o? needed rest, man was a calliolic he must neces.sarily
copy, 36 cts.
lupous fur Funerals, Wedding Parties, &e.
Of his own Maaufaclure. Also
1?fopriuior’s per-ional attention given to LettEiiANK Leslie's Popular Moxtiilv. to Waller J. Wardol Cliii.a, land iu Chi Kasli rii Maine Slate F.iir, was tu the eil) studying l)y the liglit of torches from tlie he a democrat, insi.sted tliat the rcpuhliN iBd Boarding of ilorses.
na. |7(l0
week ago la.“t Saturday, and was mueli resinoiis woods ot the forest. And for
—1’he number for September opens with
lOiDiEs left at the Stable or HotelOfflce.—Office
Clintiin —Ilcni-y F. Waldi-.in of Clin pleased at the improvemunls whieh have what ? To satisfy the longings of a no ems had more of the true spirit of dem
timely and able article oii •* The Presidential
Wtaeetsdby telephone.
CanvHB of 1884," with li ne illnstrntions, iiv ton, to (jeo. S. Ifi-al'i of Carmol, lainl iu bec-ii made oil the grounds. A large mmi- ble soul; a gem in the mines struggling ocracy than tlieir opponents, and he
eluding p'>rtratts of the caudivlutes, etc. Mor Cliiilon, JKtUO; J. Josiah Wiiiii of Clin ber of new stalls liave already heeii liiiilt, lo he free. Are not the same c.qxiljilties, counselled foreigners to lie naturalized,
DINNERPARTIES AND FESTIVALS
ton Butheiford has an interesting article, ton, to Olivo A. (Jnodalu of said town, and work will he atonee hegiiii onollieis.
JOIIIV It. BRITT
lying dormant often, vouchsafed lo the that tlicy might rise to the privileges of
furnished ul shurl nutlcu.
" Across the Pampas," with eight illustrations.
Will do all kind, of
'
ICE CUFAif delivered to any part Duyekinck’s *' New Ycirk After the Revolu lainl ill C'iiitoi.. $1: Charlca Uicli-iidsoti The liberality ol the maiiagumeiil ol Lite present generation, and will ye not, sons tnie citizensliip and properly perform Its
ol
E'ji-cl;a,
(.tal.,
to
riionias
,
1
.
Uiclmrdlair
in
olfeiiiig
$10,000
iu
piemiums
is
and
daugliters of luxuy, grown effemin
(nine ilhistrationslr^'miiiitiug an Em
of the vilkujc free, andl/nme devirhuj a tion,"
pire’s Ghost." bv Alfred Tiumble (illustrateil): son, of (!lintoi|, lanil in Clinton, f2M.
tl'.oroughly apiireeiutetl and entries til ate, rise and shake off the sloth which duties.
supply
on
Sunday
will
please
have
** The Scientific Schools
the United States,"
at reasonable prices.
Viissalhom — L(-onai'd K. (Jetchrll ol ready begin to pour in. Fhnries for the too long has eaten into y.-ur very life
Frencli speaking peoplt', republicans
Hallock. Pli.D.. (twelve illnsbralioos); Winslow, t'l Soliiiiian K Ui-ynnbis of
lAllorderi left at A. Thoniptou’t Csndy Store their orders on Saturday. Customers by E.
ironing liorses will clo.-ie Aug. 'Jith, ami blood? Our iiersonal appearance is not and democrats, listened riuietly and atten
j
I
*’Chnnioiini,’*
by
Frederic
Daniel,
(illus
will
please
return
lee
Cream
Pails,
a.s'
TBrldnes Bros., will be prom *v attended to.
said
town,
lainl
and
builili-igs
in
V.issaltnr
tho
enttlu
depaitaieul
S
pt.
It
to
he
ignored
;
Init
the
point
aimed
at
is,
triitcd), are tmtewnrtliv feiturea {if the number.
^hey are ettarejed.
Tho ilepartmont-. nl Ficlbm, Hketclies. Ailyen- boro, J'.'HtMI.
iilruady begins to be more ^lud more evi that it should not he foremost in our pl.ins tively, and everylliiiig passed off very
‘.Ice Cream, Cimlectionery, &c., sold at ture*. etc., conbiin riiatribiitintiB by H. CleveWalcrvillc.—Luke Ihnw-n of Watcr- dent that in opening the hiir to the .Mari and aims; a compromise made, so that pleasantly, as at tlie previous gathering
bind Waril, Atinie Thiniiae, K. V. IbtHtinan, etc v-illc, lo (ii-o. Ki(-e 2il, of s;pil town, land time I’rovinees the managers of tlio (air tlie mind and body he in equilihriiiin. A
the Skating Kink.
of tlie democrats, hotli being very orderv
1‘bta W. I’ierco eonlinaeK her deeply iiitereetinj. serial. - A D.irk Deed.” The poems are in W., JlOU: Mary A. StVAffe ol Waicr- made a m-ive wliich will eonlribiile iiiueli poverty of personal attractions, of physi ly meetings.
Good8
Tor
tlio
Trade
Men who can conduct
Contractors & Builders. At iowool possibio prices, and everything wavranl- by Mra. lfenniB{m and idbera. 'there are also uitlv, to Htettheii 1). S.ivage of said town, lo the success of the great exhibition. cal developments, it is true, is not desir
ed fresh and nice.
a lar|{o variety of slnirt articles, nnecdotea. real talulc in WiUcrvilIc, $7.0(1; Water- Prom the I’rovinces many entries will he able, hut in tills even, there is c-nnpensa themselves in tliis temperate manner, in
ALSO
pnrngrapha. etc.: over 100 illnstr>iti<inH, nnd n ville .Savings Hank t-> Fdward II. Smiley made espceinlly in tlie horse department. lion; a loving F.itlier ahv.us provides for a politieal canvas, sliow tlieir fitness for
^ANUFAQTOBEns'OF BRICK*
beautiful colored froutiapieoe. -- The Ritter of W., lainl in W., $200.
I'oople who desire tor informnlion In re us if we allow him to leatk Tlie mind, citizenshipi
witll the H{veet.“ 'i’lie l‘.!K {priirto iraKea of
IRA
E.
GETCHELL,
and Stone Work a specialty. Rneclul faWin.ilow. — Kolicrt -T. Stratton of .St. gard lo any depaitiiiunl shnuld write to by earnest, untiring will, can so struggle
valuable and delightful rending are sold for 2b
F‘'t* for Shipping Brick by Knilroad.
•loscph, Mich., ami Syliil S. Paine, Mary Kzra L. Sterna. Secretary, Itangor. with tlie infirmity—of which the subject
centa.
The .Maine llonsE-HnaitirEU's Momtii.
I
with ,T. O. Soule, Ksq., Pnentx Block,
'The price is 25 cents a nuiuber; $<2..50a S, ll{)wtird and Kmily J. Luut of Wins Ul.iuks lor making entries in the hoi-se de is not accountal)le—-.IS to cltange even tlie
WATKUVILLK. MB.
vear. poatpaid. Addreaa. Mia. Frank I.ealie. low to Charles S l.iintof said town, land partment will b{! Itiinished upon iipplii-ii- iexternal, and tims in a great measure, if LY is tho title of a sixteen {lago luaga*
North VnEfialboro’,............... Maine I’nbliaher, 5.'I. .50. and 67 Park Place, N. York.
in Winslow, $S()0.
iion lo the (ieiicral Hupt., F. <). Heal, not wliolly, beautifying tlie wliole man, zlim puhlislieil tit Canton, by J. W.
Carpenter Shop.
Itangor. Many per.sons desire;to i-amp at the gem hencatli coming to the surface ; Thompson, III $lm year. Its name suf*
A
ny
HopsEKKKi-Eii
who
semis
at
once
A young gentleman wiehea to know which la
the l:ui- and land for this pm-p-ise will he this i)oint needs not priMif. Neitherpov- lieienlly explains its elianietir.
MISS ARIE KELLEY, proper
to ray on leaving a young laily friend the names of live married Iniln-s, at Niinuli. R. KITCIIIIV,
after a late c.ill—good riiglit or g-iod evening'f addres.s, anil 1‘2 two-eer.t slauips for post (urnished, free of eliarge, on tho outside erty, nor want of |>ers(mal attractions, in
TEACHER OF
.Builder & Contractor,
Never tell n llo. young man, aay good morning. age, will reeeiVe /'ree for oneinlircyear of tlie park near tho main entrum-e. It and of tliemselves, are liarriers to success,
H\'E Hxi.t..—Tno L'li-kwootls pl.-iyeil
is en-! ol the lii-st siluatious for eaiiipiiig Uit arc often an incentive to effort. The with till) Cushiioeks iu Augusta, oil Sat*
Drawing and Painting.
“ Solid comfort '* (-an lx- renlizeil liy thoao a diainl.sonie, enterlulning and iiislruetivo
ihp ihop'over M. L. Bslentine’s Black
Studio, over Thayer & Son’s Clothing Sloru.
'Shop on Kronf St • ami will do all kinds of*
anO'erihg from :dl f(*rins of Scrofula, if they will Domi stie Journal, ilevoieil to Koshioiis purp.raes ill the city as tliel.mil ia dry, linos at tlie head of this sinqile article, urihiy 111(1 were In-alen. 7 lo 2.
1. Urpeuiuring at short notice, and k.t reosoualake llooil'b Saraaparilla and he cured.
Fa'ficy Work, Deeoratiiig, Shopping, and high and sighlly. It was louml that it (the occasion which c.dled them out will
PJNeei. idther at the shop or elsewhere.
would he iinpos.si'ile to. allow e.unpers to at once recur to the reader,) were dictat
in*Me givo me a call
.Mkshks. FobTEii iSs Son,of Waterville,
“ Do yon auiipnee eating angel ciAe will (.'oekiiig, iiinl llousehold inallers. Uest
ALONZO
DAVIES,
It.,
L. K.KITCIfIN.
Every pilch their U-iits i'l-i-le the lair grounds ed by one laboring under the two disad liavingp'il in the lowest ligurus, have
moke an'angel of me?" naked n aeraphic young Paper |iiililishei| lor Ladles.
l^tarvHle, April 26, 1833.
4fl
lady of the workliy yctuog man, -- I’ve ho Jlousikcepcr icanfs it. U(-guhir price, ns the room will nil he utilized by tlu-cx- vantages. Wlien Init a week old, the
don'ht it will," ho nnawered, ' if you eat enough >1,00. Must send atonee'. AiUreasDo- hihitioii. The land on lliu outuide how mother and son were suddenly ejected the eoniraet lor laying the lounilallon tor
of it.’
Tho Largest Line of
ever is so well adapted lor camping that from their clay liuilt cotuige at midnight, tho new hnildiiig ol lliu ludnalriiil fichool
MAiVUFACTUKUR.
inestit! Journal.
it will he a line pUeu for tliosu who wish by the destruction of their frail tenement,
All kinds of Carriago Ut-palriag exacutod
The Hinds Radical Corn liemover ia a aure
:im7
Nuinla. N. Y.
to tent. There will itrohtihly oe mnny and carried in tlie .storm to a neighboring fir U.i'ls in Hall iwull, awarded to them.
remedy. Knowing this tl»e proprietora have
order.
All persons wlio liiivu hiu! tliuir puuk- who will apply for ch iiiees lo L-amp. The hovel; and in one letter written to a
always guaranleed it. All druggists.
Everin town, at
Addrean, Walvllo,
I’uoK. A. W. Small ol Colhy IfnlVoral'
els picked the piesent summer or any dc- Innil will he luini.slied to those who desire friend, he says, “ 1 was a very jioor man’s
LOW’S. '
** Trust men nml they will trust you,’’said
to pick ’ lo ouiup, it will Ih) lemeiiilier.'.t./cce of .son.’’ In '-A Roman .Singer," an in- ty. |irea(-hed at Hk! Fii-st llaplist uhu^
Ralph Wahio Emerson. “ Trust mra^Tu’ thri ,
a n
ill
Puithuid, im Sunday.
'
uty, every>day
everv-dav 'riiclf piiokels, are reqitssted to cumiiiiini-^ charge. Thu K istt-rri Maiiio .State Fair leiiselj interesting seriid, the two were
will bust y<m," feays an ortiiaury,
rate all the information in regard-to tb^ tt||, y,.Hr tt-lll no (Imihl he otic ol tin. most combined. Tlie hero who gfvest title to
WOJfKY WAWTED.
UPHOLSTERING businefiB nmn.
Undell rred hy the recent revelations pf
llKWAito TO ESTEIIPRISK.-Fivo year, sgo '
1*'",'I sticcosslul cxhihilltins. ever li.lil in onr
the story was a friendle.ss orplian ol the
Per Cent on Eoans.
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
James Pyle<tf N'ew York, first hitrujuced hia
tliHt the pickp<)cket8 now hi Sttt-*8.—[B. n'Ot Coiir.
street, :uid a sliort account of his appear liori.ira ulleiehml upon ifio lastafello CJL*i?i^t><^e loam In amonnU varylDifrom SZAO
celebrated IVarliiie to the public, auU now the AugUBlH jrtil ina^ bo convicted.
j
ance Is given liy his benefactor: ugly pi-ililinn, Chief Engineer .Melville offers
Ini^v^ Vanm* la tba IU4 £U'«r Alaoastock of Mouldiugcoustaut- name 6i rearttne U everywhere t hoaaehold
* ' “ ,,
-----;;—'---- .
i
Tiik Kf^nkhkc Baptist
L Long or ihort tlrae. Security niver lew ly on band, at
hKikiug, uiuoulli, with a rimless liat, one- to lead iin-ithor, nml tho money lor It hat
word,
and
millions
uptm
millions
of
packagea
N
kw
Musia—From
Arthur
V.
'
tA
i
i
>
DAiiIbT
A
hsi
«.
ia
noN
timea amount of loAut. Intereat pay
are aimually consumed by ouriulelllgent bouae> Bchmidt A
13 Went 8t., BfwUoi. we hare
liH nexl m ‘HBioq willi llni cliuicll foot hare, tlie other tyitli a shoe on, and been siiltserllK-d.
•0 (be ISaat ur oulleoted here and romltted
D.
A.
KERR,
pi. UlUj
oiu. at 2 a hole in it lialf as kirge as the foot, the
keepers. ^
the following new music«
, *** rlucsduy, Su|it.
'•foudeuce lolloUed*
Oakland, Maine.
WILLIS A. JOY.
Uevenise is sweet—First base-ballUt;Ah. 1 SUep, Baby Sleep, words from the Uerolan, P* m. Anmiiil scriimti, by Bov.C. M, rest of ills clothing in keeping witli the
_
_____ Grand Forki, D. T.
MASSAoiif.sETrs is leat-hlngluio Maine
h»! I hear you fellows were licked yesterday.” oiusio bv Stephen A. Kuier^ ; O Love My Wil- Eiiiury ; ductrinal sumiuii, by Ituv.J. It. same.
Hut. there was within, one
• • lie,an alto aong, worvU by IngeloW, miiaio by Herrick.
Second baKC-buIlUt. "• Yes, but you'*just• ought
r
aiiollier iiiinister. Uev. Mr. Ilitzlepn
iceless
gem,'and
that
was
a
voice
in
A. n. DUNBAR,
Stephen A. Kmery; The Forlimu Teller; The
to have seen the umpire.”
nerited from his inullier Titc good man, wood of H-uigor having reculvud a call
OAnary Bird. In the Hamiuikck, and The OrOak Omve (irniijrii ol Vusealhoro, is to
VeiiKi'iMK i» H ^rent pitiiaeea fur uur aged ^nist'a Story, four piece* lor the ITano, by
ot and Pamphlet Binder, Co'ansellor a-l Law, ratlien
a real father, educated him himself f,-0111 the First Haptisl eliureli of Lynn
hold It puhliu meeting in the Adams Me- like
lind inulhers; fur It tjiv.sthcni utrength Bte|)hen A. Kmery.
tor a philosopher, liavmg high amhilnm
, ,,
”
Had
quiet,
the
uervee,
iiml
give,
them
Nature’s
iiKii'Ittl
Ulmpel, on Friday evening, Si-pt. for him, and h.ved him tfs an own son;
WATERVILLE.
1
hie
music
may
be
ordered
of
the
publUbtn
WATERVILLE, ME.
Mis parishioners will tw paiwn
sweet slee;>.
ur
uewiHlealer..
dth,
tu
he
uddreuded
by
Uuv.
Uuhiu.
on ICIU Street. Orders insy be left
despite all entreaties the ‘-voice" assert- to pat t willi him.
offlee ovt-r Tlcoulc Nalloual Uuok

^n«h»a«

I TTORNCY

I Counsellor at Law,
WAnivxLLs.
TT T
^

mi C.JHAUR, M. D

S. C. Thayer, M. D.

I Counsellor at Law,

WEBB & WEBB,

/oiinselors at Law,

Ada7ns & Westlake,

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

IRS, ANN 0. MARTIN, M. D .

,

HARDWARE,

BOARDING

A. THOMPSON

Ice Cream & Cake.

TRucKiJsra
NORTON & PURINTON,

Land Surveyor,

CARRIAGE

AND

SLEIGH

UDIES' TOILET GOODS

^PICTURE FR S G,

" APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

^atetHUe

ml....ilugueit

tSSli.
Ah,.
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To Ihr, KiWors of the Mail,
I
Ilrusl you will allow me > small
spaeo in the columns of yourfpapor.tn
stale plainly that Iroin this day forth I
EPH. MaXIIAJT.
DaN’LU. WINa wish my name should not be connected
'
(DITOItK AKD rnomlETORH .
wilb anylbing political. . As a Catliolic
s
M ATIiRVILLE. .Auo 29, 1884.
I not a cliT^yiimn, I Would nl once Ihoronghly Hlinly the vnriou.s political i.ssues
PttollniiTioN.—On Sunilny Ang. .11 tl,, now^ heforc (ho Anicricnn people, nnd
(hen woultl unliepitnlincly vote necordall tbo piutori in Mainn iiru c.ipucluil to ing to Ihe diolatea of ..1/conscience, rcpreach on the proposed Constitutional gardless of wlinl anyone .uighl tliiiik or
Prohibitory Amendment. Hcv. A. Ar say. Thl.s I should like to see every man
do. who is an American eillzeii or who
Pliolps of N. Y. will spend that day in Imends to become one. It is tiio birthWaterville, preaching in one ul our vil> right of every citizen of this country to
lago pulpits. In the evening it is design III! unlralfimellcd and unmiilestcil in the
ed to arrange lor a union mass meeting exercise ol hi.s rights. In anything, howpurely natural or civic, I am ever
atTown Ilnll to bo addressed by mem ever,
rendy to take, hold and help so far as my
bers of our clergy, t'ather Churland and abilities and oceiipations will allow.
Thanking yon lor your kindness in
Mr. Phelps.
On Tuesday, Septr2d, nieetlngs are to publishing ihese lines, I hiivo Ihc-i honor
to he, MesSr.s. Eilitors, with imieh es
be held at 10 A. M., 2, and 7J P. M., to teem,
Yours respeetfdlly,
bo addrdiised by Kcv. A. A. Piielps of N.
N. CllAUI.ASl),
Walen illo, Aug. 27th, 1884.
Y., Hon.’'John li. Finch of Nebraska,

29,

llEt’miMOAN MERTmoS.—Hon. 8. B.
Millikcn and John l>. I^ng, ol Mnssa,
, . ,,,
,
ol'"s®B8, will speak m \\ atcrville, Sept
8d ; Hon. E. Moody Boynton, formerly
a greenbneker, will speak in Sidney,
>■»'

Btantly on the look-out for some oppor
tunity to benefit their patrons. They
Go TO F. J. Goodridok witli your
Justly deserve Iho largo nnd prosperous
W-A.TBTIVILLE:.. business they are doing, nnd wo wish watches, clocks and jewelry, to bo re
them continued success boonuse they de paired. Since starting in business fur
f
—i*—.
*
serve it.
myself some six raonilis since, I liave\ot
liV-C. L. Gimjen.
until
the present time been prepared to
HISTORICAL sketch'.
MRS. BONNE.
^^*''*^*
Bpenk in North Vassnllmro,
do watch work. Simply from the lact
Sept, /ith./nrid in H. Chinn, Sept. 40i; Watervii.i.e lies on the western liank of
Ladic'a Parninhinn Ooodt, etcthat I could not gel a first class watch
||„n. A.A.Strout will ppenk In Chinn the iKennebcc River, in Kennebec Co.
Mrs.
Bonne
has
been
in
business
hero
maker, which I propose to havo or none
The
Village,
large
enough
for
a
city,
is
,t.,.
c. .
i in
i ai
iVillage,
Sept.
.Id,
the afternoon
; n
Hon. Iniiit along rambling streets shaded liy ohout twenty-eight years, twcnly-lwo ot I at all. During the time, watch work
and Is 6ne of tlie most beautiful in wlitell she carried on busincs.s with iter , .
„ 1 ,1 „
f„,. „
S-I' Alillikoii will speak in North Vas- elms, ....................
""d ‘'>0
“
snihoro. Sept, .'ilh ; Gen. John E. Swilt (
England. It w^ formerly a part of brother. In her store can he found a |‘=“'“'"8
finely
solecteil
stock
of
Ladle’s
lurni-shing.
first-class
workman
increased
to
such
an
wlP «», aU in I'linOn Scot 1st in
Wmsl.iw, l.ut was set olf am uicorporat*‘9''‘H
i loton, S( pi. 1st, In Ikn | cd lunc 23, 1802. West Waterville, now goods, and Inlanl’s wear, all ol which lias extent lliat I louud it necessary to use
l'">. Sepl. 2d ; China Village, Sept, lid, Oakland, w.is set oft Irdm it in 1873.— been svloeied by Mts. Bonne, who is ac- j uxtra exertion and to procure, if possible,
in the nllernr,on, Belgrade, Sept. .Ith; Among llie cirher settlers of Waterville kiiowlt'dged lo be an expert in pnrchiis. such a man as tlic demands ol the people
anything in this lino. She is an “ar
(Jen. R. I’. Kennedy will speak at Fair- were Ur. Jolin McKcchnie and Dr. Oba- iug
diah Williams—large land owners; Ne- tist’’ in lier business, aud having a thor required, whieli I havo at last accom
field Ci’nlre, Monday evening. Sept. 1st, hemiali Getclicll and A-sa Redington, wlio ough knowlodgo of it m all its details wo plished. I now have in my employ Mr.
and in Fiiirlield Wediiesilay evening, together built the first dam at Ticonic warrant that she will give satisfac’ion In D. 11. llatchinson, who comes to me
Fails, and the first mills on the river; and all cases.
Sepl. Hd.
Wo iidviHo the ladies of VVatcrvillo and highly recommended as a skilled work
James .Stackpolc, a farmer and trader.
Ne.ar tlie Rallw.ay Station ajc the build vicinity, to sou nnd cxnminu her .stock, man, and I am now prepared to do all
OiirToWn Ham..—Hayden & Robin
ings of Colby University, two of tliem when they need any tiling in this line.
son are no r r.ishing the work on tlio elegant structures of stone, and the re Tliey will bo kindly and courteously branches of fine watch-repairing, cleaubuilding, wliicli will bo op ened next mainder of brick. This institution grew Iroiitcd, nnd shown some extra bargains ing, &c. All work warranted. 1 have a
Monday evening with the play of “The out of a tlicological scliool chartered in as regards quality and price. She always large slock ol wntuhrs, clocks, jewelry
Absolutely Pure.
endeavors, to have evoryono go away sat- and silverware, which I am selling very
UatWlUur” advertised ip anoth- 1813, .and set in operation in 1818. In ^fiiSd
4Uiil43-ulvYay,3fiucceaal3^.
_
wotTir; ^TissTrancJs'lv.^W'mirrdW“Sftn^^6nuftnV'”lYd ilirP^-----;4^.t..'l'al.gran^oHeg^te power- ^nd
Thiflpowdar never varies. A,marvel of pun). I
lowy;,anii..l>of»re baying anything in that
IiirreTtotrirfi^mfiy'
took lIiC name of waTbrvitI?T!ofle§^e. Th
Chicago, Pres, of National W. C. T. U.. Indiana, graiid.son of • Tippecanoe Hsrlino bo sure nnd cafl on
in llic Hall, 14 feet deeper than before, 1867 ll'c name was cliangcd in honor of
W; B. ARNOLD & CO. * ‘
pptlon wUh the miilfttudooriow test, short wriitii I
and Hiss Anna Gordon of Cliicago. Thu rison,” will address tlie citizens of Wa- and mueli broader, the oltl dressing Gardnei Colby of Boston. Waterville is
F. J. Gooduidge.
alum or phosphntf powder./ Soldenty in roul
RoTAi. Baking PoWDitn Co‘.,.10S Wall* 8t.,H.T I
Dealers in Hardware.
M. C. U. U. will bring passengers at one lerville in Town Hall. There will ho a
.also
the
scat
of
another
institution
of
(
rooms Iiaving been removed and new
high standing, Coburn Cla.ssical Institute,
faro the round trip from Kkuwliegan, loreh light procession of the Bliinc and
Mr. Arnold began business in 1852,
onoH built in tlie basement. The front of ‘and its public scltouls are not surpassed carrying it on nnt'l I8C0, when he formed
WATERVILLE MARKET.
Wlnlhrop, Augusta, Pittsfield and all L'lgan B.ittalibn, and a qompany of cavtlio stage will deiii.iiij a maeli larger cur Ity any in tlic Slate.
a partnership with the lato Mr. .lonos K.
Beef
brings 9 1-2 and locts. ; Mutton,
stations between those places and Wnter- iilry, numberhigdifly, will miiko Us fiist
tain titan before, the space being broad '■ It has two large tlniving rotfon mills, Eldefi, who qarried on hnsiness about s 9 cts.; Veal, 10 c.e, Round Hog, 7c.;
the best built in tlie State, and many year under tho firm named Eldcn & Ar
vUlc. The Boy’s Brass Band of Bruns appearance.
er and higher titan before. Air. Bird, a smaller manufactories and industries. It
Fowls, 18 c.; Butter 20 and 22 c, accord
nold. At that lime the firm changed to
wick, composed of boys under cigliteen
On AVednesdny evening next. Sept. 3d. Boston artist who imdorstands his biisi- lias also mucli unclevelopcd water power Uial of Arnold & Mender who were very ing to quality; Eggs have risen and
years of age, vrill furnish music all day Hon. 8. L. Millikon and John I). Long
linng 20c;iPea Beans, $2.75; and JJ.oo :
ne.ts is painting new scenery fortlic Hall. on Kennebec river and the Messalonskec. .succi'ssfiil in their business transactions Yellow eyes sanie price ; Dried Apple, 10
and CTOnIng.
The population of tlie town in 1850 until 1875, wlicn tlio store changed from
will address Iho people of Waterville in One of the most important improvements
was 3964; in i860, 4392; in 1870, 48^2; llictn to (}. A. Pbillip.s & Co. In 1880 and lie; Country Cheese, 12c.
Kxtra trains will run to Oakland and Town Hall, nnd the Rcdtihljean Battal
Butter is scarce.
is Iho addition of four doors of egress in in 1880, after the division, 4672; il is Mr. Arnold repurchased the store.
Skowbogaa after the close of Iho evening
ion will parade.
c.aso ol panic two in front nnd two in now over 6000. Valuation ini88o, $2,meeting.
He carries a large nnd finely selected
Tho democratle papers are exceedingly
612,495; Foils, 1042, The voters now stock of hardware, stoves, furnaces, ear‘‘Vks,” SiMONns, whom everyb niy in rear, which will bo a soiireo of comfort number over 1400,
•’MAri.EwooD "—among the Mountains.
anxious to make it appear that they are
riiigo
woodwork,
leather
and
leather
holtFrtcnd MailWaiorvillo used-to know, sends us tlie lo nil who are presonl when the hall is
The town has many fine buildings and iiig, steam piping nnd felting, bar iron the special fiiendsef nalliralized citizcu.s
residences—a good lire department, pub and steel, paints, oils, ngi iciiltural imple They are just before election. But every
Am here Wednesday morning, just lollowing item clipped (rom tlie Detroit crowded.
THi BEST THINB KNOWN
lic parks and town Itall. 'f'herc arc seven ments, Siiouges, window glass, in fact ev Irishman and other naturalized eillzcns
long enougli to read Mr. Hoar’s last, for l-'ccc 1‘rcne o\ Detroit, Michigan;
WASHINGA«^BLEAOraG
know.s,
or
ought
toknow,
that
if
the
tlemThe specoli of Mr. Lo Booiif at the churches, nine school houses v-alucd at ery thing that is usually (oiind in n first
which I wish we had room. It eetllcs
Where Is the Widow ?—At tO oclock
$20,000 ; three national banks and one (■lass store ot this kind. Ho is also agent ocralic parly succeeds in tho nation and
Uepiibliean
F'lag Raising on the Plain
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER,
yesterday
nnirning
a
fnnoral
procession
Carl Schurz, so that his whole argument
savings bjt.u.kj.. two. .weekly newspapers for tho Atlas and Orienlnl Powder Com inaugurates ils tnrilf-tor-revonue-only
SATlCS'IiABOR^ TTAIBandSOAV aMAZ* 1
goes to the ditoh with the cry of •• Mulli came down Micliigan avenue nnd pro- last Saturday evening, was of courso in and one npjntlily. Tlie secret societies panies. It i.s sulVieient to s.iy that his policy that his wages would speedily lie INOI.Y,
nnd gives universal SHtlsfuctios. |
ceedtd to Alt. IClIioU. Following the
cut Uowu to the Eaglish standard. The
gan’s letter,’’ which has come from no hearse were a number ol oarriages and French, and all Greek to those who do are—Masonic,.Waterville Lodge ; K. T., large and con.slanlly increasing business very lact that busiaoss is depressed and No family, rich or poor shotild bo ■without it. |
St. Omcr Commandery; G. A. R., W. has lieeii estahlished by an enterprising
Soldby
all
Grocers. BEWAUEof Imitationi 1
not
uiidorsinnd
Hint
Inngiingo;
anij
ns
where else.
nhonl sixty strong, slnlwai t men on fool,
S. Heath Fost; I. U. O. F., Samaritan ami liberal manner of conducting his at that mills are now shut down in this wcU doslgncd to mlt^lend. FEARCiINE is tb« I
many
who
wore
present
wished
to
know
each
ol
them
woar’ngta
buckskin
apron
Country
on
neeoiml
of
the
democratic
ONLY
SAFE
Inbor-Baving oomiiound, tnj |
See if you can’t find room for the two
Lodge and Smucr.sct Encampment; I. O. lairs. Parlies in need of nnylhing in Iho
in tlio center of which was a ernpo liorsopolicy in the last Honso show only inaug ol trays boars tho above symbol, nnd name of
paragraphs I clip, botli which arc splen slioe. Tliey were the members of the what he talked nlioiit, Air. J. A. Vlguo, G. r,, M'atcrville Lodge; K. of H., hardware line cannot do better than to urate British ideas, that business in this
JAMES PYLE, KBW YORK.
Lodge 289; K. of F., Havelock Lodgo;
didly sustained throughout Mr. Hoar’s JiMirneynien Hnrseshoers’ Union, and an honest and reliable gentleman gives us A. O. U., Waterville Lodge; Ticonic pain.nizc Air. Arnold ; they will be siiro country would be as dull ns il is to-day in
lo receive excellent Irentnienl, nnd will
We arc .«lio\vinfr ipany Fresh AttraclinnsI
they lollotved the remains of Fnlrick Ihc.followlng points;—
whole letter:
Juvenile Temple.
find that for quality and prices he canof- Great Biitain where hard limes now pre
Sheehan.
vail
ol
which
wo
in
lids
couutrj',
have
no
In Stwimey '..Millinc7n
1
never
heard
a
more
gcnllcmnnly
nnd
Tliere are two first class liotcls. The ler bargains lar beyond their expecta
Hr. Blaine was a member of House and
” 1 wish The Free Press would make candid polllienl address than he gave his town b.as good .soil and climate ; the peo tions.
conci'ptioii. Tlie friend of tlie natural
Senate lor eightuoh years. No, man
ized citizen is ho whoso political platIncluding ail tlio most stylish
brings against him the chn|-go of a dis- an Item ahoiit his death and ask the Maine lioarora. Ho had no mud to throw ni ple are prosperous, aud tlieie is no rea
papers to copy it,” said one of the men
lorni ami action are such as are oalcuslaipes in
son wily at an early day Waterville sliould
honest vote. In looking back over that to
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
a rejioiler.
Air. Cleveland or the p.arty lie represents. not stand among the large citii'S of tlic
hitcd to elevate /American labor, remove
record, crowded with groat history and
Hats
and
Bonnets,
“ For what reason ?’’
Ub^A Blaine and Logan Ciidnl Com race prejudicc.s aud make all men free
He 8im|)ly alluded to Air. C. onco only State.
Certainly there is enterprise
brilliant achiovcineni, do yon find nnyami
equal
before
thu
law.
Tliat
parly
I’erhaps
It
miglil
reach
the
eyes
of
pany
will
1)0
formed
at
Club
Room
over
enough
among
tlie
business
men
of
the
tblng for which yon or ho need hlush? 1
Togetlier witli the mnsl FashioiiaWs |
his wile. I do not sec how we van let nienlioning the briefness of his piihlie
was a member ol the Judiciary Commll- her know nhont it otherwise. Sheehan life, anil staling that ho was Itardly known town, a partial list of wliich we give be Kmiutt BfoSi-store at 2.30 P. M. Salnr- which championed human slavery, op
Trimming Materials.
posed
tho
war
ol
the
Uiiii.n
and
did
its
dny.
All
Interested
will
ple.aso
be
preto
be
continued
in
our
next.
low,
Coe bcloro whom the famous Investiga
has only heen licie a .sliorl lime, and wo oiilsidoof Now York uni il two years ago,
worse
to
maintain
casto
ideas
and
now
New
and
FAngant
i/csir/ns in Stnmjma.l
sott.
'1
hose
under
Ifl
years
years
of
age
tion was held in 1870. That Icsllniony know little aholit him. Ho was a good,
are eligible. The company will l)o uni- champions tlie aristocratic tariff ideas ol
Good, shown fri'oly nnd with pleasure, wheU |
and then in a very few words told llieni
was taken by a sub commlltee ol whicii
or
purcliuacsurc
mode
or not'
L. H. SOPER.
Great Brit.ain on this cominent, has long
birnu'd.
Per Order.
1 was not one. But qiieslions wore sev •sleaily workman, Iml never talked imich of Air. Blaine nnd his public scniecs,
alioiit
himself.
Ho
loM-ono
of
the
men
professed
to
be
the
li
ieml
ot
tlio
natural
Aliss
A.
A.
Gleason,
eral times brouglit before the full eomDry and I'ancy Goods.
nnd asked them to choose between lho.se
Amendme.nt.—Rev. A. A. Phelps of ized votejjs ; but this year hosts of the.se
mittoe on appeal. 1 heard Mr. Blaine's in Egan’s shop, where he worked, that he
Mj. Sopor began busintss in Ou tober. N. Y. will speak at Town Hall in Wins voters are getting their eyes opened. Tlie
Corner Main nnd Tempie Sts.
explanation in the House, and of course h id a wife down in Alaine, but del not two. In the heglning of Iiis lalkjio said
was lainlliiir with the whole matter. Mr. It'll her addies.s. 1 le was sick but a lew that it had been rumored abciil tlial he 1877. by opening a sni.-ill .store 22 x -iO low, on Saturday night of tliia week' very apprehension makes our democrat
ic editors fiantic.—[Lewiston Jour.
Schurz’s adroit aud skillful speech has il.ay.s, anti soinuhoiv no one Ihoughl to was not a Uomau Catholic, hut lie assured (eetin S'zr. In 1881 il was enlargoJ to lliu Subject, Cunslitutionnl Prohibition.
-ize ol Ills pre.-ent store which is 2-1 X GO.
Last Saturday evening aWialf pssl sill
failed to change the opinion I then form ask him tihoul her. It’s too bad, but ciai't
” Itoiigti on nits ’‘ clears out Rats, .Mica. 1.5 c o’elnek, a Blaine nnd Lngnu flag w«i|
1)0
nelpjtl
now.
There’s
only
about
them that ho wii.s, and gave referencts U is without doubt the liandiesl anil be.-t
ed that the case agiiinsi Air. Blaine whol
There
will
ho
preaching
in
tito
Baptist
*'
Roiigli
on
Corns,”
for
Corns,
Bunions.
15c.
rai.setl at the bearding house ol the Cipr
ly tails. I liave no fear of Ihe judgment scvenli-live of us in Iho city, but we as to Ids chaiaolcr and standing, naming logiilatcd atom ol its kind in town, ev
him a gooil fiinenil.”—[Alaine pa
ery tiling being nminged in a neat and
Thin people. " Wells’IleHltli Roiiewor’’re e.adn Wo'deii Ce., Gaklaml. Tlie(i|)fH'l
on Sunilny, proliably by Rev. Air.
of any candid man who will lain Mr. gave
several per.soiisol whom inquiry could be systematic order. A person yisillng liis j Chuich ,,,
stores heiiJtti and vigor, cures dyspepsiu. Ac. live.s tliere are largely repnbl ie/iiis, anJl
pers .aroj^'Uiiested to copy.
Schurz’a indiclmeht and Mr. B1 line’s de$1.
made. He urged upon his heaters the place of busuicss wmibl imagine liim-ell j
■'_____________
liir a wet'k iir ■so have lim n eariii'.stiji
lence and re.ad them Intelligently with
*'Rough on roothache.’’instant relief. 15c work among tliemselvea, witli the sImtiI
A sudden .squall Btruck the town last imporlanoeol being naturalized, ami tlie in a large city rslabli-bmenl. His Block
the entire lestlmuny.
Rev. C. D. Crane of Newcastle, wi
I-aiiies won would retain frc.shness tind virn.siill.
The Oakland Banil wns preiiciil,l
of
cottons
is
sullicicnt
lo
Bupjdy
itall
a
Fiiday just allor we went lo pre.s.s, and benefit they would derive from becoming
r.tcity don’t fail to try'* tVelis' Health ReiicwIn closing, in reply to Mr. Schurz .as
Gongrogational Chureh er.”
and ns tlin ling was raised, played Ik
for a few imiinlos things were lively. In lawiiil sllizons. Ho next look up the dozen smaller stores. An inspeeti'n ol'l I”'®’'*'*'
his stock ol silks, velvets, (In ss goods, ' nt'xt Sunday P. M., in cxi hange with
sertion tliat Mr. Blaine's elecliou •* will
'* Buciiu-paiba,’’ great kidney and urinary Star Spangled Banner. No spp.aker froJ
the course ol taking down the campaign
alironil iva.s present, nnd Mr. Bnthgatd
enro.
be a declaration of the American peoiile flag, Fred J. Hill received a severe sho^k Inriir question, which ho discus,sed un- etc., cnnviiiectl Iho reporter Unit .Mr, f^ Hie pastor.
derslandingly, showing plainly the lUtit- Soper can su;i|)ly the ivant.s o( every lady
Flios, ronclips, ants, hei'-inigs. ra’s, mici “uperintendent ol tlie mill, introducedMr|
that honestly will bo no longer one ol
.1. Wesley flilman, whii made a brief il'I
from a telephone wire which he grasped 'aging efi'ecl whieli free Iriulo wouldIfiavc ill Waiorvillo, and He n havo quile a
Gr.vno Exgcrsion 1.0 tliu ti'ldtc Aloun- cleared out tiy “ Itongli on Ruts.” 1.5c.
the requirements ol government, Air.
Tht' flag is a lieaiily. and a crpiiil
stock on lianil. EveryHiiiiir sold Iq' him
‘‘Rough on Coughs,’* ti'oclios, 15c; liquid dress.
A cliarged wire is a daiigeroiu thing to | upon Iho bu.siuess ami Indnslrics o
Iniiis
on
the
2t)lh
of
September.
Seoadis rich ill do.sign, fiisliioiialile in enlnr,
‘25 c
to the eiierey and I'litimsiasm of tlio mill
Hoar s.ays with sharp point.
meddle willi, let it be reinDinborcd, nnd J country should il prevail; Insisting
(Iniahle in ([imlit.v ami cheap in price. lertiscmont in niiotlii r column.
For cliildrcn, slow in developmoiif, puny eperalives. to Hie village, aiiil lo tlio raii|
It will be a declaration that they agree
He makes .1 Hpoei.iliv of S'lling ladies,
and delicate, use ” Wells’ IlaalHi Rei’.ewcr.” ’ didalcs whose naiiu's it bears,
with Garfield when he made him Secre several persons linvo been killed by them, the English system of Iree trade would outer garments in tlieir season, having
Copies of Alabama pipers received
“ Ruugh on Dcutist ’ Tooth Powder. Try it
tary of Slate, and with the almost liailTlie Seplenil'CS term of tlie 8iiprri«|
'I HR \\ KATimR. —After a period of very ' foilueo Ameiican wages lo the English just piireliasi'd a large miinlier of cloaks, from Mr.s. AI. A. Holbrook, who recent 15c,
Cdiirt emiveues the 2il day of SepteiiilxT.I
Uemocrallc Senate when they, without
slnndni'd and llial it would bo impossible lie di'Hls 1 irgo'y in laces glores. hosiery,
N'eryoiis
Woikneaa.
Dyspepsia,
Soxnal
He
ly lelt n.s, a.s.snrcs ns of the sale arrival of bibty cured by “ Wells’ Health Kenewer." l-F Anmiig oilier eases, those of I’l.tlliini
an instant’s hesitation, confirmed him lor warm weather it cooled olf rnphlly, and
,
,
... - .
. „ ,
for ns to conipcle sueeossfuUy with Ihe corsets and l.iney iirUeU'S. He ofi'els his
that high uilicc.
against the druggists will enmo up (oti
on Sunday night frost esiue 111 Northern '
,,
, patrons liargaiiiB not oa.-ily duplieatod, tlial’l idy ami her family in her Soiilheni
.Motlior-Swan’s Worm Syrup, for tevorishness
-1 r 1 • I .
,
.
pauper labor of Great Bnlaiii. He tulil
trial.
Here, at the best place in tlic wliolo Now Lnglimd
Worms, constip.'ition ; tastele.-s. 25c.
find all who have (k'aling.s with him will Iiume.
whieli 111 .some loealilies
, ,, •
,
,
, .
I litem ol the important mensnres mnngn- find all I'l'presi'iilalions as to the quality
.Slinging, in italion, alt Kidney and Drinary
world to rest, ami breathe—.and eat—1 damaged
The NlNETkENTII AfAlNK IlEr.lVEVj
corn nnd vines.
I , ,
,
...
,,
, „
.
---------------- ----------------- -----I rated and earned forward by thoUepuh- and e.xoi lienee of his goods salisbietory
Loiipeervio has been seen in Wins oumut.lints cured by •’ ISucliu-paiha.” SI.
hi'lrt llieir annual reuninn Aug. 20lli,nl
am “only waiting.”
Night Kwoats, fever, cliilU, malaria, dyapop
ScarsjKirl. lit nienilicrs respnndeil l»l
CouNTv Attorn 15r Haines is back licans in opposition to the domoerals and in every respect. The exeellent bii.-iness low, ipn llie larm of Dr. Canipbdl, and
sin, curiul by “ Wells' Health Reiiuwcr.’’
r'dl eali. /\l one o’eleek they iinri'bfilloj
VTater Wouks.—A movement is on again in his ofilcn, rendy lor business.' which hail hocii ol much benefit to the qimlifiealiens and higli repiilalion ol Air. some sliet[) have been killed in that vi
Aly huahnnd (writes a lady) is tliree times tlie bvaeli. wiiere all tlie pleasures <i( I
Soper havo boon oslalibshud on the reeogfact to supply our village with water Thongli not entirely tree from his Iroub' j country, instancing tlio lionieslead law, nizcil good qiiiilily of every article .sold. cinity, eillicr liy that aainial or by dogs. Iho mail since using ’ Wolfs' Health Kenow- I'lanihake were indiilgi'il in, and later tol
cr.”
from the ICennchec Ilivor utilizing the lesemo complalats, we are pleased lo see , and explaiuetl what it was. He devoteil
Y'oung men who read ihi.s will do well
Town Hall, wlii'i'e a rieli eidlatioii w«j
Ifyou arc failing, lirnken. worn ont and ner served liy Ihe eitizeils of Sdarspnrt.
Oi'R Briixie.^Mi'. T. .1. Emery i.s
water power at Bangs’ iMill site by moans Hint 1)0 is very much improved, has laid some lime lo ,a hricl liisloiy ol our late to remeniljer Hiiit Mr. Stip'T's success is
vous, UHO " Wells' Health RoncwCf.” $1.
In tlie evening at the hall, Ucv. MtJ
of the Holly system of pressing, thus sav- aside Ills cane aud looks hnlo ntnl licarly. civil war—ils origin and eousequenecs— duo to the perseverance, energy ami fn building IhecolTer dam lor tho pier, near
I’revo lence c f Kidney complaint in America;
terpiise which he has evi r manifested in Iho ive-t otiil, ami iircp'irations are mak " iiiichu-paiha
■’ is a (puck, comp Icto euro. St Howps ill a neat speceh very enrdhlljT
fng the great cost of resovoir and the
the liberation ol nine millions pf .slaves at every re.-'peet. His prosperous hnsiness
wclonuied Itiu Regiment to their vilinjei
Mrs. E. /V. WrniAM will bo absent for
ing lor depisiting tho stone ivheru it is GIVE ir A TRJ.V.L. 60 coots at Druggists. 60 to which Col. Folger appropriately Ki
largo pipe necessary to fill iheHamc. Jiscents by mail registered. Bond for circumr.
the expensi? of much blood anil tieasuro eiircer ilc serves u inere extended iiotiee
a
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ERttrHJ5RB,
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spoil 'eil.
tfmates have been received troni the En
and what the solid Soutl) had done in than this iml wo iiiiisl close by cpuiinendCol. Spaulding ot Rielimond, wn.dlifl
gineer of the Holly M’l’g, Co. for the making rooms, nficr tho city-openings, making widows and orphans and ihuerip- ing him lo the liivoralile intention of the
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people el this ami oilier places.
'The Democrats raiscti a Hag at llie inli'oilneed a'S the orator of tlie occasio»|
cost of. building, machinery, pipes, Iiy- which site will altoud for the bunelil ot ides seen upon our streets. In short he
at Colby Uiilversityt, will lake charge of
and gave an interesting adilriss, rtfillf
tho Normal Dt partment of Wayliind Sem Head of Hie F'nils, on Monday evening, ing many .snenes laniiliar to his eninniJtf
dran'B, &c, whieli show that all ourprin- her patrons.
ably presuiitcd Hio Republican side,to Uio
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comliclore-timp. Tim ex-soldie.rs then nisRN
clpal streets can bo piped and the stores
Tun Banker’s Daughter, the play to French speaking people, so many ol
inciicement of the fall term.
tho National Band, firing of cannon, cd to llie Searsport House, wliero Ih'l
Baker.
and dwellings supplied at a moderate ho pieseiitetl in Town Hall next filoiiday whom hoard it for Iho first time. He
again )iarlonk el a rich feast, after wb'dl
cost.
Farm eor Sai.e.- -Sen ndvoriisemcnt in shooting of rockets, and huneomli speuk- ........ .
evening, Is said lo bo “ one of tho few elused liy ati earnest appeal to Iheni lo ' Air. Crockett liegiui btisines.s liere five
were made by several iiii'iiiiKf'l
rs.
\Vc
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”
liiincomh.”
lu’cause
years
iig'i
last
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Till' ft How ing efilt'ers were elcclfdl
anolher coliitiin.
Those interested in this water supply dramas so olevtilod in Bonllnient, so pure iiilv.aiieo their own lest interests by vot
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F. W. llnskall, Wati’rvill*|
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a
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Irido.
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so
fur
ns
the
English
speakers
went
there
or in subscribing for the slock of the it) tone ami cousislont in treatment that ing for Blaine and Logan, and I trust
dfiidit his bakery is one oi Hie finest Hie
The Republican cavalry company wore was not tho slightest attoni| t at argu ■Vice President, F. S. Heald, Watcriill|l
company wbieh Is lormed, can learn all It l.s a posltiro reliol lo heat il after bo- that many will heoi! his ailvlce.
writer was ever 111. By p.iying strict nt- out for a drill Thnisday evening.
2(1 Vice Pres,, \V. M. Emery, Fiiirljclij
ment but they chielly consisted of brag, See.,
lenlioii to Ids bii.siiiess ami u.-iug every
Silas Adams, Bowdniiiham ; Chipf
particulars by inquiring of John Ware, I iug sulimergi'il in the flood of niclo-dra------------------------bluster, and coarse doiiiineiatiiin. VVe lain, Goo. R. Palmer, Oakland; Surpttnj
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We know of no water bonds, or sloek in ’ tlie iniuiitry. Some of its scejiosaro beau- Hie Plain Tliurstlay evening—tiiio wo are make.s pie.s, ctike.-, in laet pa.sliy of all very handsome Early Rose potato,weigli- will except the brief talk of Dr. Jone.-iii reunion will lie held at Waterville.
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Maine nor indued in the country that are ! liful specimens of si'euie nrt."
toltl maiiufaelured by tho Freuelimomuii. kinds, all ol wldeh ere made from Ihi* ing one ami a quarter pound.s, raised by the say so of poliliaal upc.akcrs, hut to
not desirable
. '“"I "’h Impo^ our} SKtuG.;/:;;; DE.N“..;,rE;^o shot Tliey liatl a lorehlight proeissioii, the best mateii;ds. His bread iseiiiial if rot Mr. Haskell Golelioll, of Vassallioro.
Daniel AVHkinson. who murdered
read, study, and tliiiiU for lliciii.
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Read To-day!

In No. Tawwlboro, Ang. IGlh, Mr. Vihon P
Clark and Hiu Addia O. Worth, both of Chi
na.

------------ AND-------------

wing,

fiUitori end Proprietori.

B#n ^Iaxham , Dah VR.Wiko
■'tr?K«3 — TWO OOLLAItfA tkah

If paid Atrictly In A-Jvnnce, f 1.76 per annum.
--------- coriKs
--------- rivB
----- cents
*- - .
«»ai.R

.^ugnsit 29, I88fi.

Remember What

In Bkowl^egnn. July 80th, Mri. Annie B.
Wymen, aged 49 yrs, 6 mos, 36'daya; Aug.
36tb, Mrs. Mnry Bullet, aged OSyra, 7 moa.

You

Read!

Vou want the

'•) *

' ’ter
FACT. P0N, FANOy & PHYSIO.

Aik waatefal woman I she who may
ifloiiday Eve, Sept. 1.
.-Hither tweet telf set her own price,
Knowing he cannot chnnte but piy,
'Hbw bah the ohenpen'd Paradise 1
Grand Opening of "Season !
How glTen for naught her priceless gift,
spoiled the broad and spill'd the wine,
iiWhieh, spent with dup, respective thrift,
Hall Remodeled & Enlarged 1
iilad made brutes men, and men diviae.
ban . (.‘i.i!.
—Bnekin.
New Stage and Scenery I
Cough Balsam still sontinues to
aiw.bettat with ua tni.n any other cough nrepa. The Great Union Square Thentro Sncecss
rstiont.'io fact, we sell more of it than all oth
By Bronson Howard,
ers together. It soils itself.
II
" J. W. Perkins & Co..
THE
" IFApiaeafc Dmogiele, Portlaml, Me.’’,
Satin thingumbobs, ate now. worn with a
thlngainsjig running diagonally acroas the front
bise^ing the whatdoyoucaLlit, and looped up
in the centre with a jlmcrack. This costume
Is ^rigeur in society.

Bankers Daughter

IMPROVBMKITB —Kesn's Kidney and Back
Plasters are a wonderful improvement on the
old poroos plaaters, aa one trial will oonvinoe
tji^lffgake no plaster without a man's back on
the face cloth...____
The papular saying, " stulT a cold and starvb
a fever," is said to bo a more perversion oi," if
yon itt^ a cold you'll linvo to starve a fever."
Kvidenilytiulte another tiling.

A Carefully Seleeidd Cast.
All the Origi. ial Grand Effects I

Whefi Baby was si-b, we gave her Caetoria,
When ahe was a Ohild, she cried for Castorla,
When she was a 0 Isa, site clung to rjnstoria,
When alie had Cldidrcn, elie gave tliem Castorla.
t“■

EXAMINE OUR
Stock, the Largest

TOWN HALL...... WATERVILLE.

H

r|
\

|ll

WE ARE GLAD rtIOOOD3 NOT ON
I I
hand

I

ns represented.

and

As Played over 1000 Times wilh

The Sceuory cArrloA by lhl« Company
fi «pccUl fealuro, painted from -tho original modelii.—
Tho original Mualo, magnificent ICoatumea, and a
Can CBpccially aclcotpd t» interpret, in an nrfiatic
niannor, this, the moat beautiful of modern playa.
ATj^’Ucacrved Seats od sale ot Tiiayrr & Son's.
JAJIE8 F. CROSSKNT, Manapor.
O. W. IIAHRISON, Hualness Bfnaagcr.

Steel Tire,. Refined' "
■Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, Hoo) s. Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoos,
Crow-bars, Chains.

eompS.Roplut<id,-*»4Job work ot all kinds iS’Dyn.amite, Blasting
and Sliorfing Powder,
promptly attended to
by experienced work Fuse, 8hot,rartri(lges,
Caps.
r
men.

Cucumber-w’d Pumps,
nllicnglh.s, Iroiil’innps
all sizes. Load Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Ohaiii.
li

CB-Wo are agents for
the celebrated Ileiniscli
Shears and Scissors
and ‘‘True Vcrmoiitor’’
Sliecp Shears, and the
he.at make of Scissor-s
and pocket Knives.

Have JMU seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer?
It will yay
for itself in one year !

CatarrTi.

The rPinarkiibln ro.siilfs in .0 disc-asn^
unlvcr.a.ul iind wilii sin li ,0 r;ir.i-iy o:
chtirnctcristifs ua (.'I'.t.uvvli. luoic h'lv,
effectunlly I[ii(;(r.=i S;u’;ini),".i'il!'‘. lu-'in
throupli the lilood, ronrhi-s cvi'i-y pin t 1
tlio htiiiinn ayat-in. .V i i-.lli-iiu-, lil.i
*?i'ythin;» else, ciiii be fuirly ,iu ip d on',
by Its ro.viilt.s.
V.'o-rioiut v.iili'iirii'i ■ \
tllBfwot'il ilii'id’.a Siir?ii|iiii'ii;;.
has entered upim the lieuits of Miju: mid
ol people it has cured of c.it.'in h.

ALL GOODS tlTrRICES

r0*Goods delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

N

FINEST FLAVORED

<**obfalned
Guaranteed |u
ALWAYS
At short
notice’

|l

fl

11h^Tho Best

the Best
IVe are selling White The Skating Rink will
Get your Window
and ' Wc ranniifactnre 'FIN
offered.**
ns soon
roDrcsenlod.
The
LOWEST.*^
quote Prices.
Lead and Oilover
cheaper
be open
; now is ■Door
Screens
before and
ware, and can sell tho
the flics conic; wo have
tho lime to buy your
than ever.
best at very low priees.
Roller Skates.
wire cloth, all widths
Paint, Varnish, Wlilto-*
and colors.
It is aboiit'time to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Buy tho G.irdiner
wash, Horso, Store,
Springs and A.vlc8 I'or
Tubular is the Largest
Kerosene, Lard, .Sperm
Scrub, Window anti
and Noatsfoot this, alyour Carriages.
.and Best.
Dust BHUSIIE3, in

" .■'j

.Oi/, -

I
H

\

JAVA COFFEE!

_____ ’

4lt'REMEMBER-wo
Do yon want a'Coo''
have everything you
Stove? BOO th^ NEW
w.ant in tho Builders’ 1 (Allnntle.
line, Nalls,QlasSjLocks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
rF*Palnnt Roller and
Tin Glitters and Con«
Uollors and llangei-s,
Common Bolcks, Cord
duelois made and put
Sliealhing Paper, At.
ago.Twine, Lalh-y.arii.
up at short notice.
Woo! twine, nlwny u
Carpenters 1 it there is stock.
Wo have a lull .stock ol j any toid you want, wc
Varnishes, Japans,
j can supply you.
II yon would have the
Shelbies and Paints, of i
Kerosene Oi, CAN
nil kinds.
I W'OBoll the '‘World’s host
buy the NEW Pment
Fair Prize Churn.’’ It
Swinpig Faneet Cans,
rT’Pure Paris Orcen,
has stood tho tost for .’ignll.n ?I..50, 10 gall
for Potato Bugs.
twenty-five years.
$2.25

CHASE & SANBORN’S

STAiMBD JAVA I'
^rice 30 Cents per lb.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Piano Forte Tuning PRBSBY’S
White
.
Mountain
EXCURSION!
1.2.3

AT THE

^MAIL ” OFFICE,

I I

II

.This is the place tobny
Wheels, SpokCK Kims,

HANSON. HANSON. HANSONr HANSON. HANSON.

OB

to Show Goods

1

I

Kerosene
’Stove In the World ! —
I try it, nnd if not sntisIfic'd, it can bo returned.'

MR. GKO. W. O'AKMAN, of Boston desires

UN rnOSNlX ItLOCK.)
to announce ttml ho will visit Watcrvlllc about
THp -hxisteiicc of two llotirishing
the 2nd week in Srpiftmber, for a few daya. Mr.
Rlainc and Logan clubs among our
O.vUtts Bangor twlee a year, and havlngKecn In
Wafervlllp the last two sensona will endeavor lo
A GRAND EXCURSION
naturalized citizens in Lewiston
continue his coming, senii-nnnunlly, provided a
will be run from various points on the
nufUcleut number of I’lanos will be guaranteed.
seems to indicate tliat naturalized
Orders may be left with MU. FRANK A. BMITJI.
Maine Coniral II. R. to tlic Wliilo ,Moim.
citizens have found out that .lackson iIj“A Del sclieMe if 'Jiice
I’IciiBO read the following letter:
tains on
is dead and^that tlic Atlantic ocean
..Mu. Gko. W. Oaksian lins been employed by
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
ftlond.iy,
SOtli,
na leariy eleven )carfl, part of the time ns head
ought to continue to separate an
tuner at our factory, nnd two yearn an concert
Tickets lor any train on that (l-.iy will
Anieric.au policy from a IJritish
tuner; In bolli cupiciticn giving un perfect natiS'*
1)0 gooil to rotiii'M milil Saturday, Ocl.
fnciltm. We therefore recommend him to any one
liolicy.—[Ivcwiston Jour.
liS"Specialaf(c7ition lo'
requiring the servlcen of a strictly llrnt-clans tuner
111). Kniind ti'ip tickets from Walcrville
and regulator.
Oakland.—The !M. E. ehureli at
Posters,
ami nil stnlioiis between that iiud AiigusCHICKRRIXG & .SONS, lliMon.
Oakland will ho dcdie.atcd on tVcilProgrammes,
lii. ?4..50.
nesday, Sept. Bd. At *2 P. M. sermon
Holders
of
these
excursion
lickcls
will
Circulars,
get rates at hotels, at tlio mountains nnd
by Rev. E. I. D. Pepiier. editor of
Cards,
vicinity, ranging from $1 25 to S3.00
the Christian Standanl, of PliiladelDodgers,
|)er day. Tlie.S)' tieke Is will also entitle
Uonpectfully Inviten tho attention of tl>e public to
phia.followcd by services of dedica
Bill Heads .excursionists
her great Htdo of
lo half faro on the Mount.
tion. At*7.30 P. M. sermon by Rev. Town Reports,
I Washington H. R. and reduced nites in
UTVDRRWRAR.
Edgar M. Levy, pastor of the
Catalogues,
Tip Top Hotel. For particulars sec
Wc will specify a few nrticlon, nueh aa
Berp'nn Baptist cliurch of PliihidelDance Lists.
poslei's laler,
While
.tBid Uolorcd Kkii’lN,
phia.
Town Orders,
l.’UOM 60 CEXTS Ul'WAltlJS.
Bank
Checks,
•
FARM
FOR
SALE
A writer On the subject of the diet
Night Kohes, ChemiKus. Dniwers anj
he Fubsrrlher wUl Fell, or exchange for tv
Letter Head
of the former, says that mutton and
place in ihe villagp, a KAlt'l of I’Tonty-cIght
Curse! Ci)vei'.<, lo eoirc.spoiid.
aci'vH, known as the Joliii Unnkln faim, In Kiilrland) of bis own raising slioiild lie so
We also came Into posnc.oplon of a large
tleld, about two ihIUh from WatervlUo vlllwK^u—
CrT/lnt?
at
LOWKST
prrcr:i.
UHhoi'tinent of
common on bis taldc ns to make
Good lioukf, Imm, oroharil, with nice well of uuMaxh.vji & AVixo,
ler, &c. Inquire of tbc sub'^criber In this village,
unnecessary tlie continued use of
DRY
AND
FANCY GOODS,
or «if U. K. limltU on the premitoa.
Mail OJlicn,
• Which we will aell regardlcRS of coat.
Wuteivllle, Auif. 2i,
12
F^ X. SMITH.
salted meat, or of the weekly or
J’hciiix Block,
almost daily visits of the Imteher’s
Inf.Tiit!«' Olonk.N, fllmwlp, Cajm. Slips nnd
IF you M'ANT A
Ktiho.s, ill fziviM varlbiy.
cart. TTesb fruit, vegetables, biead
JIKS- F. B. BOXi\F.
o^ wheat, rye or Indian corn, sweet
FIESttUSSEOBBiRSTiillP Ne.xt Door to Mr. Carpentor’a Alitalo Store.
butter and fresh eggs, with a nice
mnd« by EXPEIflENCKD M-WUI-ACTUIIEUS'
bit of lamb or mutton, make np a
give your imlera to A. M. DUNIIAU. tfall.>‘faction guaranteed in < v*’ry case.
most appetizing hill of fare.
,Thomas A. Ilendrieks in 1303
ERESS ^^KINC.
voted against Mr. Sumner’s iiroiiosiI will vvolcomo wllb idcnnuro niy old frlunds nnd
tion to abolish the coastwise slave
ciiKiomerH. an well aa new oiteii, on tho
aiiSS
EDNA
E.
SPRINGFIELD,
tnide; a year later lie opposed a
Wo arc Solo Agonts for llio Colebrnted
Reapcctfully luformn tho ladles of Walervlle
bffl.togive colored soldiers the same
that siie has Jiibi returned fiom Hoaton with
pM *8 white soldiers ; and also’ did Adams & Westlake
Latest Spring Fashions
wj^t ho could by voice and vote to and wo tnko pleiiHuro In callhig your attention lo and ofTerH her Mcrvirea to all who will fnvor ho
n ODiniilcte lino.
at my place of buninenn on SUver*.Si , n«‘xt lo
))t(iVe'ht pereons of African descent
with work, with conlidonceihat Fhe can give aat
It is needless to expatiate on their lafHct ion.
from enjoying equal rights in the
IVliLLIKEN BLOCK,
She
Isprepjired
to
do
cqurta. He also opposed a measure merits as they TE LL Til KIR 0 WN
whore I Inieml lo furnUb flrcl-claas
Sl’OBY.
Every
Stove
is
sold
on
inttoduced by Senator Wilson of
Meals, Fi.*4h, VegelahloN
In tho latest city stylet*, or In any style doFlrcd
hlaflsaehusctts, to emancipate the trial, nnd warranted to give entire M AIN-ST —Rooms overCarponter’s Music Store
and FeiiilM,
wires and children of colored inoii satisfaction. Tlio co.st of running
Bliimcnthal’s new bjilldlng.
In tlieir ponson. I’lcnre call and prove that I mean
them
is
less
than
tlio
cost
of
wood.
who had enlisted as soldiers to tight
wliat 1 say.
the battles of the Union. Gen. Swift Oil is now very cheap ; biscuits Bak
WANTED.
in
ten
minutes
'in describing him ns a Copper-head
Peter DeEocher.
erid'ently only stated wliat was tlie No Odor! N'o Heated Kitchen ! Non ]'fx|ioi'i(‘ii<‘r<1 While Kliirl
Explosive! and a Perfect Jewel
.IBakei's.
truth.
WATF-KVID.I.K
to any Family.

STORBS^

DUNN BLOCK,

SMITH & DAVIS.

MRS. F. B. BONNE

T

STOM!

n.

F. WINC,
AOEX?' KOIt

Greeting.

THIRD OF JULY,

rionso onll and foo onr vtirious pattornf. Over
Otiu llundrt'd iu W'atorviliu. Xu iruublo tu flliuw
them.
We also invito your utU'nUon to our flue U < t
Pl.ilod

ricjsvffs,

Ni). 2 Wheeler & Wilsnii Maehirie=, run
1)V pniver. Sleaily woili vc.ir roimd.
Apply lo
S. SIBI.EY & CO.
111 Ai'ch SI., Bus-lon, Mass.

Corn & Feed Mill,

School Notice.
The FALL TKKAl of the I’nhlu;
Si-hool 8 of Walei ville will lii'gin Alunilay, Si'pl . 1, ISSl. IVr oiili r ol
S. S. Com.

HAB/BWAEE,
CUTLERY, WRINGERS, FLY
SCREEN CLQTfl,

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

of counterfeits and Imitations
The iiigb rejiutuliotj gained by ADAMSOX’iy

eware

B

A. THOMPSON

THIEF.

CouniiH, Colds, Ulekdinu op the Ta’Nos.ArtiiMA AND CoNsuMPTiON has given ribo tu hpurluuH
oinpounds. Tin? genuine

BIcycIc.'k
nic.

Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam

AND

SLEIGH

AH kli)d« of Carriiigo Kupulrlng executed
ordipr.
ioT .VddrcBM, \Valvllo.

.PIOTIJEE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

Isnrepared only by FRANK W. KINSSIAN &
CtU iSole I’ropi ieiors. 'I'oproteelyourselves from
nipoaltiou, examine the bottle und bce Uiai

NEXT DOOR TO l'lC(/l*l.E'S HANK,
Keeps coTiMlantly on hand a full and coinplrtu
asHortineul of

niUK AND WIIOLKSOMK

CONFECTIONERY,
Of his ow'n Mauufaclure. AUc

\
I
I
I

S5000

The name ofK. W. KI.V8>1AN,druggist, .tuguatn
Me.. U blown In the glais of the bottle. A re
srard of ♦•'i.OOO In gold Is oflerrd lb? a better arti
ch* Wc
otTir A rcw’iirtl of tkn iiiouhano
DDLLAiiH to the proprietor of any remedy slmw.
lug more tef-ilinonbds of genuine eiires of aiitliiim
Ij anil lung diseases In Ibe same iengih of time.

Ice Cream.&Gake.
DIMNMIl I'AKTIKS .1X1) K|.:S'nV.U,.S
furnished at sliorl notioe.

I

BEWARD!

IVJ'l OIH’jAM dclioered to an;/ part]
^FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
Also a stock of Monldingcoiistant- of the t'illaiji free, tindllKme. ilrairhti/a\
stippli/ nil Smidn;/ reill /deaw leareA
ly on hand, at
their orders on Shlitrdni/. Customers ^ Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam
D. A. KERK,
will please return lec Cream Balls, as 18 for sale by all respectable Drug
they arc eharyed.
gists aiul Dealers, at 10 cents,
Oakland, Maiiio.

APPLETOH H. PLAIsVeD.
Counsellor

at

|loe Crcnin, Conlielionery. &e., sold at
the Skating Kink.

35 cents anil 75 cents
per bottle,

ImOOiIn I'or liie Trade
warrant*
.\t lowi'SI uoMlblo1) pi’IC’f*,
p)'IC"i<, uml everything
i-viLaw,
ed* ireirh‘ and uice.

WATERVILLE.
...ORkcooverTieohleNftflonnlHniTk
Carpentei’ Shoi^.
A. K. Kil'CUlA.

Bililder & Contractor,

IRA E.'GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Kojih Yasenlboro’,..........;.Maine

ARIE KELLEY,

taken Iho Hhop’over M. U. Balentlne’H
* IVTISS
*'nUh Hhop on FronfBt , and will *1»> all kljidn of
TKACUKU OF
dob Garpuiiloring at siiovinoitoe, and at reasoua*
ole nriooN. either al the shop or elsewhere.
Fleaie give me a oull
L U.KlTCinN.
.Sliiillo,uvi'r riDijer &
e'lulhiiis Sloru,
Wa(urvU)v,Aprl)25, IB3U.
Td

Drawing and Painting.

wdl

gWo to

my

Dopartmonfc than was over shown to
them before.

No Prices Quoted.
I Will IVol Bt' Uiider.sold.

NEXT WEEK !

Presby's 1-2-3 Stores >
DUNLV BLOCK.
KFC’0-\»

AXi\|IAf.

EIEIBITIflJI
-GK Till-;—

EASTERN MAINE

STATE FAIR
BANGOK,

1884.

Tuesday, Wcdne.sdnij, Thitrs.
dug, drulay <0 Sntiirdaij,
iSl. 9, 10, 11, 12 <£: 13. 1884

KKK.SCHKU Cot'iiTV.—’Hi ProbRlpCourl at Ati*
giiHla, on the fmrth Mi»n?lnv of Angler
4 LFUKI) WIXHLOW, Administrator on tho on*
A tate of
I'UfSCIULA WIMIL'U, lute ofOulil'aml,

III BUbl cuuiiiy, doeeiiHed, liiiving preaonted hiu
llrot uccuuut of udnilui»iratlon of KKld.e«iutc for
allowaiiec;
u
DitDEUED, that notice thereof he given throe
weeki micce»«ively prior to (he fourth Mondny
Ilf Hept. iie.Kt, in the Mail, n newspaper piirited
In WatervUlf*, that (ill pi-raoui JuteieiitC’d may at
tend at a Frobate (’niirl .hen to be held at .Vuuunia,
iind nhow rau-to, If any, why the aurne eliould not
be allowed.

KMKKY G, BK.VN. Judpe.
Attost:UO\yAIIU OWFN^KeglGer.
l‘j

1884.

See our complete assortment of New Styles in

Open to the Slate of Mai,,,, .t Mai iliine

FlocBt*, dorii, lEt-al, Sliorls,

SPECIAL TROTTING PREMIUMS

Nobby, StifF& Flexible.

nml an aKsoitmeiit of oilier
Feeds is ofTered at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
liUvvc.st Fn>i!i I’l’iet's.

A. ^MERRILL.

JERSEYS
STOP
$1 OO
JtCCO Gold. Special Notice-

Oiir Prit'cs Soil the <nOodM !

M A I\ U F A CTIIR E K.

linos of goods, I

customers Crrcator KnrgiiinH in every

^

AT Tin;

____

and thousaiiUH of aiticles that we cannot
mention.

CARRIAGE

Foiiie.

Old Stand of I- S- Bangs-

ANY AMOUNT OK

ALONZO DAVIES,

lo

liii 10.000 OHt-rod fn l»reiiiiiiniN.'iiid I’lii-M-N.

B'’or!is

nntl .<<p»osi.s.
of new and hpituilftil tlesi«n". For ihIpi'a nnd
quality we prtipuse fj lake the lead.

Kcconit Hand
for N

Foe 12

Before going to Boston after now

At Presby's 1 —2—3 StoresFOJE XiAH:.
A Hinnll farm of twenty acroa, under good cnl
tlvatlon. Young L^ri’bard, all bearing, and graft
ed to rbofre fi’uitf*. Well Wuterid with never
falling water. A !*hu»ant. cotivvuleiit house
wlih ell ami shed, hiid large burn, all iu gfiinl re
pair; Kituatffl on Stage Itond, betHeeii No. Van
ualbure’ V’lllageuri'l ‘>,tk Grove,five mlnulet walk
from village with i‘cbo'»I?j and 1*. G. .SuM furiu
W’lll be Hold ut a great bargain, and u burnful of
hay will be xold willi or wilhout the place. For
fuiiher particulars Inq’aire at M. C. It. U. Sbou
or on the preiulsea.
’
*11
AUGXZO U. WKHIIEU.

Ice.

lUirood*

.\ larj
Uarri

•knf ICK. all taken above the i
now hee'in—on ttm urual ter"**
.Mho, lillV WD(H>, dellvured to order, at low
prhei*.
4r.fr.
,1. rjJBI
UBLtiW.

JERSEYS

VV? keep the latest and most correct modes.
W? carry a fr^at Parlefy of colors, qualities
and shades.
IV^ grade onr prices to give you full value
for your money, You xwill find them the
loivest at

nilHT HAV—TUKHHAV. D hl-TK.'M 111: II Ulh,
Xo.l. Ifk’iw. For.'i.ubChuii.
Xu. 2.
ifiu. Fora yeuri old and mwler, mUe
V o
.*.m .s
LhcUwo ill ihrce.
No. 3. 1^20 Fur all Sialiloiu.
CaecoMt HAY,—-WKlINKsDAY, Hi:n KMIIEH IfHh.
old and under.
No.ft.
J'or2.3I ClutiB.
Kaee.riltt)beAl2lu .1.
No 7. t^loO, Fur Bed (lenileinaa'B Driving
li 3*^* ’ °"^***^*^* to drive,'beat 2
'TIIIBU DAY.—THL'UWDAY, llEl'TKgliKK lltll,
Xo. H.
For 2.&0 UIuaji.
No. U, ii*250. l'V>r 2,;w CliHv.
No. 10. iflOU. Hurdle liace, b<’f*l 2 In .'I,
No. 11. ip60, For ’2 yearn old 12 mlh; healu
best 2 in 3.
r«>L-|<TII DAY—riHDAV, NEI’TICMIIKU l2lli.
1 No. 12. ♦'00, For 2.40 CIuam
Xb. U VioU.
............I'ent pair Mulehed lUn’WeA .iwm d
by one man, Mylv and ,i)ced
A.«.
bebt2iii3.
Xo. H. rl50. ,®«“*’*dered.
Fur Stallion* ibut pmt, „cver
beaten 2.40.
Xo. 16. #!0t). For Facer*.
riKTli DAt—HATfUDAV, ageTUMlIKU I'lHl.
Xo. III. #200. For 2 40 Ulim*.
v^'/?■
Jl***^** beat 2 In 3.
No. IK. *100. Coiiiulatloii Huce, op» ii to ull
horaeti that lia\u nol won any*
Uilng during the imetlti ,. hnti'aiif'e fru**
No, 10. *500. For 2.20 Cla#*
i rotlliitj Kntrlf* will cU.nh on .\uuimi 2;tb, at 0
I . M., and dIiouI.I be ina<lu (n K.U. Aleut, ll.nnior ,
I reinlurn lUt.'4 HiMii on upplj.-HtJoj, i^. |
j '
SiernH, ftecn i.irv, Bangor, Me.
C'ijeup ExfMiisiuii little* on all UullroadM and
SteambouiB.
r's’J^'*rlug
Agriculture an-l Pre ddeiii
“
‘'^1';’,',^' I'i'
SM ixl'Irer-

si;ow.’i\l.yd;,;;;;;;

MARSTON’S CLOTHINa HOUSE
iriaiii NIrvet, YVutervilIv, We.

J. Parlia Wja;ii

liaby

"'UO ISaLIA

INFANT’S TOILET SeTs

$1.00

Soda,

^ en Pictly and Chv

At Presby's 1—2—3 Stores-

SmalllBoT?;
• ml >11 klnOa

UOBL'IC.’Y

TEH

Classical Institute
.,y.f!-'-TK!iM'"’lhL(;QSlsiiixn£

BEVEBAtiliV-

"^ATKmriu.B.

Wa II tn;-Kifii-s

^_____

On Moiiddi/, Septcinher l.sf.

j;oli KALE. One good Merniid* bund HHft..
L <iulivof
L. K. THAVKU.
Dec. 7, iK»:j.
lVr»ona wWhiug for boarder* or to let room*
If
Hliouhl iiifoim thv r<biclpal nf tho fact previon* i j (J ia:\ r,
A dvBliable Ti'i,eluent.* Apply to
tothal.Ulr
......
*
2vvy
^

MlC&. 1, H. hl'EVK.NH, A Ilk VI *1

YourO

CLEANED or DYED

LD,

anil i!X|>ri.>iii''l (' i).|).
AU.lri-. FOSTER'S
forest city dye
house, 13 Preblo

PORTLAND, Me.
('urtuiiiH rb’avtmd and dim* up like new.
I'wng Uo\tr* clvaOfttd cr d>ed ihu |uie»l

'J’O

UI'..V r.—'Pwo Aiiinll houMe kei uiiig tene
menu, near . Main Hirni. Fiilt aaIk.-V
aecond-bMiid Itab
haudwalUutoi adfe, bJltiln giiti<l eoiidlilon. in.
‘teire at the
.
MAIL OFFICE.

j;oJt UK.NT.—To the right puiile*. « UeHlruble
1
enemeni
^lUer Mreu Inquire of |^ |
^^nl.in,orof C. VV,tJ.M>fIwln, at hwir*
'
iuug

I

osInassA
oiHandlliisiness
Aolleee i
sslisriwl
A PRIZE
COMPLETE BUSrNESS EDUCATIOli;! ?■-f“ C‘r.'rSK'

Kur

B

iMIUlha .r ■ B

„„ I ™

_

Send •!* cent, for i> .
li)Kt). and ron-lvv f,.! ,

ol

(ood. ». *'.'h

wilt tielp you to

aildro,., T»va « cw

29, I88(i.
MISCELLANY,

PARSONSSPILLS PAPEB PATTERNS I
DKIIIIIEIIIlii

According to tlio August report of the
tutistician ot the department ul agricul
ture, Iho condition of the corn crop is
higher Ilian since 1«80, and has been ex
ceeded but three times in ten years:
spring n’hcal lias not liccn exceeded sinec
1877; winter wlieat Is harvested and is
an assured crop nerer exceeded exi ept
in 1880'; collon is rather liackwnrd iiiid
the yield dependsmui h on tlie. wi'athcrto
come; toliaeeo promises a large crop;
the yield of imlalot^ ^111 be large Iboiigh
less than last year; hay and pasturage
are In a low condition in the East and
fine in the West; the apple crop will lu t
bo full lor a bearing year on neoouiit ol
the Itto spfSg ffo4|s; the. peach crop is
vcrylargjt)| Ih^ fc^plern'^Mich dlslriots.
AllogelhCT tne eaYliPr promises of a boun
tiful harvest seem certain of fnllilmcnt.
Peojilo will have plenty and cheap food
this year, no matter who is elected I’res|dcut.
Ladies’ ManicAi, Adviser.—A comiSr^plet* .McdicatkWork for Women, bandtomciy bontid in cIolIT' amr Illustrated;
postpaid lor 10 Iwo-ccnt stamps. Tolls
now to prevent a^ "ctfre'iBlI '‘<M*;osee ol
the sex, by a treatment rit home'. Worth
Its weight in Gold to every^laily suffer
ing from any ol these disensc.s. Over
10,000 sold already.
Address Nunda
iublishing
a,N. Y. m7,
A Home
;bis,—"I sec by
Jhll tbo chndidates
the papers,
vo'Ugot 4 Samesis,”
on the ollic:.....
»id a Soullf El
ich<h>lbny id his pii.
“What is a Nemisis, father? Is it anything like a hicycle?"
" No, my son, a Nemesis is not llko a
bicyt^^ A man rides a hicycle when be
kp^if l|ow, amfit hAnicsis reverses the
operation and rides' tb(i man, the way
bicycle docs, occasionally.”
“ What is it, then ?"
*‘irnV! wliat is it? Let me sec; it is a
B irt of a moral ghi>6k as it were, an ethi
oal inden^or^, ft kicking conscience, a
—a—wpiU 4 lilit'ibf Nemesis, as near as
anything.
“ Unt what is it like, father? I want
to SCO one.”
“ I^ou want (o see one real bad, you
just dfink four edpa of strong coffee, ent
hall a dozen links of store sausage and
top off with a cold miuco pie. Ilo this
at 9 o’clock p. m., and then go to bed at
9.15, and you’ll see Noraesis enough be
lore morning to last a life-time. Now
run away and don’t bother uhde I am
reading the paper.”—[Boston Globe

And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three nionthe. Any
person who will take 1
each nicht frem 1 to IS weeks, may be restored to eoniid
health, Usnch a tlilnir be possible. For Female Complaints those Fills have no equal,
rhysldans use them for the cure of I.ITRR and KIDNBV diseases. Bold ovorywhere,
or sent by mall for ksc. In stamps. Circulars free. 1. 8.
A CO . Dostnn, .Msss.

rill

Croup, Akthma, Hronrhttlii, Netiralcia, IthAunmtlsm. .inilNKosH ANO.
Dyne
i/or Juirrnalamt External
Vte) will IUHtuiitfinoiitinlv relieve thene tiTrlhlo
dUoanvi, aiiil will posU'lvel/ cure nine cnnoi
Mt of ton* Infonnntinn (tml will itnvo nmiiy
I tiros sent Dree bv nmli. Don't dolajr a niunicii!..
I'lYcvcntinn Is better tban cure.
Tohnson^"anodyne liniment CUBBfl^lnnuon7.a. Dlpodlnir ftt
noarse-*
iKUlnoy 'ITroubles, and
lens, Hfii-kiDK Cniijirr, wh<>o|>intt t.'nUKh, (,'hmnic DiarfhfBa,
cverywhero. Circulars free. I. tj* JOlINnON ft CO., IkAUiihu Mus.
Discuses offllieSnIno.
the Spine. Sold everywhere.

It Is « well-known fact that roost of the
Horse and t'attle f'owder sold In this toiin«
try is worthless; that Sheridan's CorwHlnn
l^wtlor Is absoJufeh pure nmi very volanblc.
Nothing nii'l^Hh wilt makw'finia
layIlkn Shfrmnn’aConilltlon l*ow(Irr. Ibise. one teasponnfiil t» each pint of
fo«Ml. It will also positivclv provont ami cure llog Cholrra.Ae. Sold over>'whfiro.or sent by mall for Stic. In
stamps. Forjilshod Jn lorirn r.ons.prJfvtl.dO; li.v mall.
CHICKEN CHOLERA, arcularifrcc. 1* H. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Moss.

MAKEHENSLAY

Health an^appiness.
«

^9 DO ftS OTHERS
^ llAVEDOHL
e/ 'Wort
"Wort brmifftit
mo from my
‘'Kidiicy
,_______y jrijrravo, «« it
wrti’.ftftorl had boon glrea
clr _ up by 1.1 ItorTflDotor* in
----- utcliAaic, JOUlAflltcb.
Detrw.'*
M. W. Dororftux,

Are yoTtr nerves weak?

Have you Brighl’s Disease?!
KklnoT Woit ciireU mo when my water w«b jusCJ
"Kll
. >
.
I
Fi ank Wilstm^ l'*abody, Usjb. I

lUu clhiillt and then like blood."

Suffering from Diabetes ?

...............
........................
...........
1 have
l(lney*Wori
l.ntlie
moht hucfesi.fiil
reinetly, l^bi
‘Ttldnv.
erer used. Ulvoa ulnio’*t Inimt'iil.ito rollof.”
l)r. i’UlllpC. BaUuU.ilouktoii, 'Vt.

ou Liver Complaint?

ort cured ino of chronic Ljvcr DlucoBes
••ICldney-'........
oftor I prayed to dlo.”
. .. ...
nonry Ward, Ute CoL «th Kat. Guard, N. T.

SVC
... Iney-Wort,It bottlo) cured mo when X waaso
"lain
Umo I bad to roll otit of l<;tl."
,
0. M. T.Uluiftgc, Uilwftukco, Wls.

Have
you Kidney Disease?
"Kldney.^nrt mado mo uound in liver anti ktdiicyi
-----Wort
after years of ummci’eosful floctorlnflr. lt« wort r
5l6abox."—8am’l Iludtjos, WilUamalown, West Vm

.

OrdcFN leD .-it Rodingtoi^
&- Ko’h Furniture
Store.

Have you Malaria?

snri'rnl yeurast-duHi' *. Jinny fnoinl« uwt nml | rnl.'e
lU"
Bvs. 11. Ldinuruaux, lalu La Uolto, Vt.

you •would Banish Disease
and gain IToalth.'Tako

We have before referred to Miss Cora
E. Sibley of Sidney, as being one of lli
smart girls. During tlie last liaying sea
son her falluT tell Iruiii a load of hay in
juring Ills hack so as to be imablo to
work. Miss Sihiey, who is but 16 year
of age, aided by lier mother and younge
sister, immedialidy set to work and before
nigtit bad put lour loads ol hay und
cover, iloing tlio piteliiug holli ways, an
raking alter.—[Ken. .Lnir.

Thb

■ -1

s

0!-ocd Cleanser.

DR. DAVID

KENNEDY’S
L

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

V* « «///

Williams House!
OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

XcriiiN,

•Mo7iuments, Tabled
Gf'ave Stones,
' L\da7itel Pieces C/c.,

Day and TITight Trips.

^fonument^

Butter,Cheese, EggB.&c.,
Teas. Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
ooleoted with referenoo to pnrltT.and
which we willsellatthe ^

Designs Furnished on Application.

Lowest Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOE

NEW GOODS
Fare^only One Dollar.

AT

Low’s Drug Store.
Remembpp fUeJ Place,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

(ON TKyPLE STKEBT.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.
Honachold Farniiure^ IHc^ure Frames^
D)<)r and Windotv *Scrcc7i.4,
« Uinhnllas and Parasols,

Pensions ! Pension s !

&C., tt'C.

lEoTwTTERRn

OFFICE,

N( r M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
Oroers received by Telephone from U. 1. Stewart*B Meet .linrket.
WatiM'villc, Ulc.

Organs & Pianos.
ISuy at lleailquartCF!!).

Rstey Organ Co,
MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE

AT BOTTOM PBIOES,

a CO.
50 CIIAF2VCVST., Ilosfoii

Bunting Flags a Specialty.

MRS. F, K. SHAW,
having removed her business location from the
coriMT of Main and Kim StreetH, to rooms much
better adapted to the uomfurt and convenience of
her patron-*, one door north of Ihe Ktmwood, Hoel, ('ollege 8t., lb now prepared to do all kludB of

DRESS m CLOAK MAKIN6
..

NE.LTiiY AND KXrKiHTIOUSLY.

fciijKFY neon

heath

FOR BOSTON I

ROOM PAPERS

The H-eason Why Pitefior
The SEAL OE NORTH CAROLINA ”

CUT
Is the favorite BinoklDKT'jbacco of connolsticurs
Because it is the Best. It is Hcheted with the
grcalopl care IVotn tUe beat Ipbacco grown In (Iranvilla Cuuaty, Noitii Curuliim. iiiol syoKEU away
TWO YtiAUM before It U mauufiicUired. For sale byull deulers. MAHBUKG BBC*?., Manufacturers

COLBURNS

'PHri3iC8i|i|i4

J. FURBISH, •

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Pcavy Block,
WATERVILLE, MK.

Deco7atio7is

This piostcr acts dl«
redly upon the muscles
ond tho nerves of the
back, tho Beat of all
pain. No niodlclno to
tlirow your system out
of order.
For all Lung Troubles
whether Imud or deeplv
seated, this plaster will
be found to give instunt
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatism, Nouralgiu,
Pain in the Side and
Jlfict: riche, they are n
certain and speedy cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
‘2.1 ets. or five ft»r 81.
M A lieu on receipt of
price by

Tim Liite.st Do-vigii-s o[ llio Loading
Miinuliiclurers.

Window Mliailcs
nil Hlylt'S and ColonngB made to order,
and init up in llie very licsl iiianuer.
Como and sco tlio finost iino ovor offered
for sale in Watcrville.

€. A. IlIUrifKICKSO:^,

A. Staple Line,

3MITH,D00LITTLE& SMITH
Gen. Agta, Boston.

Corn, Flour & Feed

The.undersigneil having piurchased the Stock
8. B. RUNNELS.

Grocery lliiMincsM,
wherewiUbe found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Next Door Noi lh ol I’ost Ollieo.

whicli will be Hold at Bottom Prices.
MC^Biiyers lu largo quiUititics will do will
give UB^H cull.

2'cas and Coffees a Specially.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO*

A.S. Pease, Ag^’tjFaU'field,
, Gardiner, April, 1884.
wanted for The Llvoa of al
the Presiilentfl of the U. S
The largest, Inindsoniutt
best book ever sold fur less
than twice our price. The fastest selling book in
America, ImmenHC profits to Agents. All In
lelligent people want It. Any one can become
successful agent. Terms free, Kalh-;tt..Book
C,o„ Portland Maine.
for the working clasts
Send 1
Cents for postage, und we w ill mal
you/rtv, a ro>al voluable box o
sample goods that will put you 1:
the way oj making more money In a few day
than you ever thouglit iiosslble at any business.
Capital not ret(ulreu. We will start you. You
can work nil the time or in spare time only. The
work t^universnlly adapted to both sexes, young
and old,You can oasify earn from 60 cents to $6
every evening. That all who want work may test
the buKltu’SB, we make this unparalleled ofter; to
all who nre not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for tho t^ouhl^ of writing us. Full particu
lars, dlreefloiiH. etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
ma<le by tliose who give their whole time to the
work. Groat HucoesB absolutely sure. Don’t de
lay. SlaiT uuw. Address Stinson k Co.. Portland
Maine.

AGENTS;
m

a week at home. 1^5.00 outfit freo. Pay
ubsolutelv sure. No. risk. Capital
not required. Reader, If you want
business at which persons of either sex
young or old. can mako great pay all the time
they work, wilh absoluto certainty, write for
would Bay to tho public that they have fllied up particulars to II. llAi.i.E'rT k Co., Portland, 61c.
now and corninodlouH rooms lor their Photograph
buelQoisB in

REJIOVAI.,

S. S. Vose

THE OLY ROUTE
BOST O
The. I.iirgiBl ami bi’ht Kfiulpped School of Ul
L’lniructer in the Mute.
not aURPASSEI) BV ANY IN THRU. S.
Thorough CoiiiuicTclal Hiul .\radcmlo Coursea.
SEND FORClRt'Ul.AR.

IN

Son,

$66;

MARSTOJSrS

WATERVILLE.
Five doora below .1. Peavy’H.over Edwin Towiic’h
Store, where they are now ready lo wait on their
cuBtonn'ra. T hanking 3 ou for puxt patronage, we
liope. in our new ruoma, with improved Incilities,
to merit a continuance of the Bume, by giving yon MAUSTONDLK., MAIN-ST., WATERVILLE
Our prices arc the lowest—Shirts 10 cts., Col'
better picturoB at tlie uaine low prlcen.
nrs andOufTs. .8 ots. each. Family work a speo
Curd I’hotogrnphs, $1.25 per doz lultj . Clothing washed and returned rough dry*
‘2.5 cts. per dox. olothinff washed and Ironed, 60
Cabinets,
$1.25 for four cents per doz. Work called for and delivcrodfreo
of charge.
8. N.
801V,
K. M. MARSTON, Proprietor
ifAlN ST.,WATEUVILLE.

Not only to the suf*
ferrr wasted by dls*
ridge’s food
snpplemcnt the propcr medicine und bring
buck strength ana
Tlio oiili’ llouli) liy wliirli ours arc ruu
comfort, but the del
icate mother will find
tliroiigli tlio Manul.ioliiriiig Cities ol
iu Its dully use Just
what is needed to
SACO, HllM)Hl''OHD.
check the drain made
SALMON FAl.LS, GUEAT FALLS,
upon nature’s forces.
Try It, mothers, nnd
be convinced. Re
DOVER, IIAVEUIIILL.
cipes to suit different
LAWRENCE uiul I.OWELl. lo
tuetes accompany each cun. It does uot tax the
Jfffi’slivo organs, but is sfri-ngthcnlng to both InliOSTON.
VHlids uiul children. Sold by druggUu. 36u. up.
Tuko lliu Miiiiiii Coniriil U. R. Trains WOOLWICH k CO. ou label.

SGARBORO’jVlD orchard,
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES.

ropreaontiitlve of good
addteKH to travel through
A rri
Kennebec Counly with
JXL OJN will VALUABLE WORKS
FOR SPECIAL CLASSES OF BUSLNKhS MEN
and MECHANIC'S who understand and need
them, gU ing their urdurs at sight; prulUs liberal,
easy and quick: can refer to gentlemen utesring
#25 lo #50 a week wim are phased with the work ;
only #lOcupRu) required; write fer jmillculurs If leaving Wiilervillo at 0.66 A. M. anil 2.00
jVoii-RcNidciit Taxes
you mean business; give age, trade or previous & 11.11 I*. M., arriving at tho Boston &
emploMiieut and rtferenees. PalUser, I’ulllser
Miiiiio Junclion at I’orlland in senson lo In tho town of IIKNTON, In the County of KenCo , Vandeiblll Ave.,‘Ncw York.
uebuo, lor the year 1883.
eoiiiiool willi tho trains leaving Iho June
The following list of taxes on real estate of
AGfiNTS WANTED! Quick!! To sell the lion lit 1.20 and 6.05 F. M.
non-resident owners. In thu town of Renton, for
year 1883, in bills committed to A. 11. Rich
lleiiieiiibcr to Change Cars thu
ardson, Culluctor of said town, on the IDth day of
June. 1H.83, has beiqt returned by him to mu as
k YiC^ Pres’t, with Hiatory o/ our
remaining unpaid on thu tunth day of Janu, 1884,
/iulrra, liise amt Ptcllnv n/ JUirtiea. Voters
by his oerilliuMu of that date, and now j-emnln
YAUX KKi I’H. tlitl nwi, ►tcel portraits, 82
uriphid; uud notice is hereby given that If the
And
llavo
your
Baggage
Cheeked
Uj’
“DT A T'KTTT' Adl-page lUu.'lrallofrd. OUr
said Uxes and IntfMTst and ehafges ars not paid
AN .CJ Mild LojKftU book Is without
way
vl
Into the treasury of said town within clghteeu
an equal In point
of ri uablllty and real vul.
months from the date of the committment of the
said bills, so much of the real estate taxed as will
be suillcluiit to puy the amount due therefor, In
cluding Interest uud ohargi’S, will, without far.
will be efpially Strong In every point. Tho cam-I
llier notice, be sold by public auction, at K. Rradpaign Junt M'^’Mlng will he a 'hot one. Voters i
bury's store, In said town, un the 20th day of Dec
y/tni\/aciu', titrikf uuii'li- B‘vAr/»/ In the floUI. Cleganl C^ni h, FaMA'I'miiiti, ember, 1884, at ten o'clock, A. M,
Sund 6U0. for either outfit, or One. for both, at
Frank K. Drake, or unknown—ono-hulf of Eaton
ONCH. Rely on a reliable house. Have been es■
M4^«Ba«asa
and Whitten lot, 75 aeres. Value $207, tax on
labllshed 10 yours; hiivo extensive manufactory. I
■.sOW A*€llf^Ss
real estate $3.70, highway dedcluncy $2.67JCItTM 9.0
total $6.40.

WANTED

NEXT PRESIDENT

olbvIlSd

BOSTON & MAINE
RAILROAD.

Mrs. J. W. Rryant, or unknown—J, W. Bryant
farm and hulldIngM, Value $100, tax un real
estate 1.60-totul 1.00.
3wll
<1. W. I'ZREU, Troaf k Coll, of tho town of
Benton,
. [

CaiCAdOiROCKISLAND&PACIFICffl
Bx tho oeutral position of its lino,’ oonasota t

Bast and tho West hy tho ahortest routs,smd ear*
riss passougerr. without ohango of oars, bOTWeso
Chicago ana Kuusas City, Council Bluffs, Lsiavsa*
worth, Atohison, Miuncapolls and Bt. Paul. Xt
oouucotu in Uniou Depots with all tbs prinolpal
Imos or road heiwoon tho Atlantic and the Psoma
Ocoaos. Its cQutpmom is uunvalcd and magalfl*
cent, being composed ol' 'hlost Comfortable aitd
Beautiful Day Coaches. Magniflcout Horton
cliumc Chair Cars, Vullmau’o Prettiest Palaoo
Blceptng Cere, and tho hose Dine of Dining Cara
lu tbs World. 'Tltroo Trniua between Cbioago anil
Idisuouri Il'ivcr Poinis. I’wo Trains between Oht>
osgo nud Minucapolisand Bt. Paul,via tbe Panoug

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

A Kew and Direct Line, via Seneca ond Xankas

fUavta,

xjuuiavttto, ^UXIUKIOD, L,TnaiUDaLk

udiauapoliB and Dai'ayotte, and Omaiia, Mmueap*
oils and St. Paul and intsrmodlato points.
^Ail Through Pasaeugors Travel ou Post Bzpraaa
Trams.
Tickets for solo at nil prinolpal Tlokot OOloeelA
tho Unitod States and Canada.
Bargogo cheeked through and rates of fare aL,
ways as low as oompotuors that offer JsM advaa*
taxes.
For dotailcd information,get tho Maps and Pold*
ors of tho

C«:iAT ROCK (GLAND ROUH^* •
At your nearest Ticket Offloo, or addrosa

•

n. OABLE,

^

.*

E. Sr. JH-tN, ♦

c-l'roN. ii Lksu l >r.-'r.

Om'l Tau * i’as*. 4gU.,

F. WIJSTG,
AGENT.. FOR

U
AT THE

'MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PIKENIX BLOCK.)

lEPA Mew setedele ef 'Jte
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Special attention lo

At Bomoi & Maine Jutiu

-rO ADVEHTI8BR8 -r,owv»tUutC4 fttr adverStiiliiill ill lirtjiiuukct Sq., Uostoii.
I tlslng in OR'4 Rood newenapers sent free. AdJA8. D. FUllllKIt.
drcHH UKO. r ROWKLI/Bt CO , lU Spruce tit., D. J. FI.ANDKItS,
J, y,
Gon. Po»». fc Tlcki'l .Ag'l. OfU. 8ui.erluU'iidont.

1*0 IS UNAC<)U Al ,TCO WtlH THt QCOQRAPHV Of VHlSO
_ TRY WILL see DV eXAMlNINQTHISMAPTHATTHt

rom Fairfield, will connect with the Steamer
Mondaye and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
und Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
$'2..50. round trip, $f .TO; vVaterviilo and Vassal
boro', i|’2.25, round trip, 94.00.
Express mutter tukun and delivered the next
.-norning after ll is taken, at low rates and only
one charge.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Window Shades.

''

MOULDINGS.

Freight 'JV.ken /it Ueiiuccd Rales.

at the old stand, In In connection with our

AND

''

Doors, Sash, Blinds

'IHE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
Will leave Augusta at 12., ilallowell at 1.16
P. M., Connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For fu rl bar part tc u larsenqulre of tv. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fullor A Son, Hallowell; 0. M
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich*
mond ; G. C. Grienloaf, Bath.
*
HIRAM FULLER, Ilallowell,Gen»l Agt.

^rain Business^
f

MANUFAOTDBES

CAl*r. JASON COLLINS,
Con.tnnlly on betid Southern Pine Floor Board
Will run licr regular trips for the season of
matched or squarejoints Htied for use. OlaM
between Oardiner-and Boston,
VYIndows to order, tlnlluslers, hard wood
Leaving Gnrdincrovery Monday and Thura
soft. Newel) Posts. Idouldings in great
day, at 2 30 I’ .M.. Richmond at 3.30, and Bath
rlety, for outside and Inside house flnUh. CM
at 5.40 P. M.
Rerurning, will leave Central
ele Mouldings ol any radius.
Wharf, Bo.ston, ruesd.tvB and Fridays at 6
g^Ourwork is mude b) the day and warrnnU
P. .M.
and we are selling at VERY LOW Ugarw
FARES.
ffWyoT work taken at'ihe shops our retail pvta
Single Fares from Augusta, Hnilowcll, and Gar
are as low as ovr wholesale, and we dellr
at cars at same rate.
•liner, #‘2,00• Ricliinoiul. 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
Augusta, llalloweii. (iurdiiier uud Return, #3.00,
Richmond, 2.50; Bath, 2.00
J FURBISH.
Meals, 50 Cents.

New City Laundry

2rllS

ATTENTION 1

VVinciow and Door Frames,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

LIFE

BUILDERS

STAR of the EAST

Satisfaction Ouaranlced in every end good will in trade, of W.
w‘M continue the
arlnlar.

New Ailvert5!*ements.

'

Butter, Eggs Choose and alt klnde otCouBtr
Ufoduce.
***
Goods doliTored at a 11 parte ol tb.Tillk

In order to acommodate the excurBion trave
the Elegant New Steamer TREIIONT, and the
Favorite Sloumcr JOHN BROOKS, will on and
after July Ist, mBko DAY and NIOTIT TRIPS,
,f?^ve our friends a long leaving Franklin U'hurf, Portland, every Morn
iipt of nrticlcB In our store, but'do claim to keep ing at 0 o’clock, and every Evening at 8 o'clock.
SB good a Block ns any one In lown,Iwhlcii 'we can (SunduyB excepted.)
dupllcalo at any time.
UKrClRNINO, leave India Wharf, Boflton, at 8
j
Ii our friends and the public gonernlly will take a. m. and 7 i>. m.
The DA Y PASSAGE gives opportunity for a
he trouble to call and examine our Block, und we
splendid OCEAN TRIl*, and of viewing the
allto convlncot cm that we can sell them
charming COAST SCENERY.
State Roomfl Bocured in advance.
J*'reig)>t taken aii tiMual.
than any other house in town we will pay them
J, B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agent.
for their trouble.

W. C. WYER,

Fire wTr'k S

Send for our new lllu»trntiMl uunipHign elrenlur
AIabHU0hU80ttH illBolVOlK')' lilW WllH before t>i dering KUgt*, ‘J'oroheHt or Uniforms.
,
U, W.blMUONH Ik CO.,
defoutod liy u dozoii liouvy croditoiu. '
32 to 44 Nurlli Si., UOtiTU^r, Muss.

Whore jniiy be found atallilmo. arnllsuMta
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCEBIE^^

Batte' Goods at Less Money

Portrait.*<, nud all
politieal eoods.

being loimed willi a eapilal tif t4,.')0(),
• to erect I'aelories on tlie site of llioso
. burned lust winter, und to lease lliem Inr
a period of ten years lo Mr. Win. E.
Wbitmaii, lo carry on bis lormer busiuese.

SUMMER ARHANGEMEN.T.

Old Stand of Slcvcna A Toiler.

C EImIsIS a QO

Instruments sold ou Installments,
Torches, llelmctM, Flag.**,
or low for cash.

WlN'l'iiyor.—A joint itock company ie

Groceries, Provisions, Ploax
'
Meal,

MAIN ST., M’AILRVILLE.

and Other goods usually keot in such a store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live und let live,” desire
a share of public pationage. Wo guaranicc the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made satefiictory,
Watorvlllc,Sept 30,1881.
16

UNIFORMS

OK Ills AITOINTMENT.
At AuguFta, In the (hmi’ty of Kcnncbco and Sluto
«)/ Blaino, the 14lh da> ,of July,
1>. 1W44.
Thu undcrulgnoj lu’r.vhy ulvos notice of hl« apU) estate of
‘ ’ I’o of the
pohitment nu AHMignn
SII.AHO. PK>NNKl.L, of Clinton,
lu usid County of Keuncbsc. Inuolvenl Debtor,
wholmi* bi'cn doclarvil un iit^ulvept upon hD peti
tion, by thu Court of liisolvoncy for Aulil (^>nnly
of Kenuebi'C.
LI
J.G. SOULE, AsslgMCc.

Maih-St., Watkkvh,l»,
Denlersin

COUNTRY PRODUCE

ALSO

COAL,

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE

SucceMoretoW.H.Buoki Co.,
A.t the M. C. ft. ft.Crosiinff,

CBoston Steamers

llalinn &<'Amer. Marble

Polished Granite

taetok:

AND ALL KINDS OF

’OF

DepualtH of ono dollar and upwards received
and i>ut on intere.st at tlio coinmi-ncement of each
incMiih.
No tax to be pnlil on deposltH hy depoBiforB.
DividondH made In May and Nuvi iubcr and if
nut withdrawn are add*'d to ih-jiu -Uh and Interest
is IhuB compounded twice a year.
(hl)< 0 In .SuvltigH Dank Jiidldlng. Ihtnk open
dully from ti a. in. to 1*2.30 p. in., nud ’2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvculug-*, 4.30 to f) 30.
K. U. DUU.MMOND, Troafl.
WutcrviJlo, .Tune 1, 18?3.

Hay Kkvbu.—From Col. C. II. Miickey, 33d Iowa Infantry: ” 'l’o persons af-iljvtej willi Cutarrh, I vvoakl stale tlial I
,'kavo'deriwi more bemlit from Ely's
Cream Balm than onyiliing else 1 have
over tried. 1 have now be>m using it tor
teJriol>tils and am ex]>eviencinR no
lie" fKi'in catsrrii wlialever. Inavo
boon a sufferer for twcniy years.—-O. 11.
Mackey, Sigourney, Fob. ‘ilu. 1882.

A jiroportition of Sliuw & lirothefB
81‘ttli' willi fiodiUirs •iiiiilur tho

MANUF ACTUltK.ilJOF

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

ptone In tin* bladder. We will llrbt Irv 1)11. 1>A
VID KKNNKDY'H KAVOltITK KIvMKDY be
fore rinkiiig un opciutlon." A few daya Inter the
following letter paa.^ed tliraitgh the Itonduul puatoflico.
Dalton, Miibb , Fehrnary 0.
T)eRr Dr. Kennedy—-The day alter 1 came homo I
nuBRCd two gravel Blonea, ui.d mn doing nicely
{,ow.
I^KTKR l.AWLKK.
Dr. Kennedy noxv hftH the HtoiiCB In Ilia ofhee,
Henry M. Stanley lias deelared tlint und tliey nre hoinclenily htrtnidahle to Jobtify the
claim timl KLNNLDY’H KAVOlUTK KKMKDY
lUe*t)i>ugo Free Slate wonld soon he re In the leitding apucllic for dtoiiu in the bladtler.
cognized by the wliole wot hi. Tlie State lu lildUtler Mr. I,uwler inentlnnn tljut K.VN'OKri'K l{L.Mfc)I»V tiluo oiired him of rlieumallMin.
proposes to give,open commerce to all Tlio
Biihjolned certillente lellx Un own !*lory ;
nations, and expects to hecoiue a great
Old Uerki*hire Mlllf,
!
Dulton,
April ti7, 18S2 t
federation of native ehiofs under the con
Mr. Peter IsiiwItT hfia been a reHhlent of thl.i
trol of a European and American coni- town fill the puHt «eventeen yearn,nnd In our em
ploy r>r tlfieen, and In nil these years ho han boon
uiission.
u good fiml renpocted oltUeu of the town and
He ha« Imfl Home chronic dUeano to
We offer no npoiogy for Irequently call communllyonr know letlge lor^inost <*f the tlm**, lint tiow
ing attention to Juhntton'H Anodyne lAn- cluimvtu be, an<l in, In upp.-irant good health.
CllAS. (». DlUiWN, Pie-ldent.
i/nent, iis it is the mosl.valuable remedy
D.ilton, .Mato*., .Iitne 1», 1h84.
tliat ii:is ever been |irodnoed. It is a snie
Dr, Kennedy—Dear KrleiulThltiking you
cure for ^ariboia, dyson'.ery and cholera might like to hear again from an old patient, I uni
going to write you. UD now throe and a half
morbus, j ,
yoArs i*lnce tlrt-l 1 wont to i*eo you. At» I told you
then, I was iroiiblc«l with Kidney Dlt*eit*e for
Tlie npplo cropof Europe will fall con’ about (Ifleen yenru. ntnl hiiil Beveti of tlie be»t
sideiubly lielow that of lust year and doct<T’* In be found; IolI I recelveil only tempor
ary relief until 1 vUitedyou and eomm.-nced tak
American apples are likely to be in de ing your '• Favorite ID iuedy.'’ I cfintlnue t.iking
the remefly according to your dini’tlouH, und
mand.
___
now conulder myself well man. Very grateyourn.
IMTl’Klt L.VU Ll-.U.
War, fiiniino and pestilence all com fully
Dor letter of .April ’27. ISW», lioldn g.tml im fur
billed do not proilnce lUe evil consequen- AH Mr. Luwler’B testimony Is rone ’rued regarding
CllAS. O. HKOWX.
ees to a nation wliieli result fro.n impure hlH health.
Dalton. .Taiie t). DHL
blood in our veins. J’arson’g J’ltryahvc

to

a. F. Clare:,

Under a lecent art of Congrcs.o, many Soldiers
and Sailors (Itsublcd during the lute war, arc onlltird to an Increase of PeiiKion.
Orders attended tout houses, or at his Shop,
It has been estimated that there nre over n mil
lion of Soldiers cniillcd to pension** WHO HAVE
W. A. FABtfil, Proprietor. next door to McFadden's Coal Ofilce.
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho-e who hove received pensions
re entitled to bny.^‘ tin m INCREASED.
Havinij connected myself with a Wasliington
TitrsTEEB—Ut iiben FoBter, Mobcs f.yford, C. C.
2\gent, 1 can guarantee pensions and increase of
C'urnibh, Fniiikliii Hinllh, Nidh. Meuder, A. N.
peni'ioiiB
without delay.
Greenwood, George \V, Keynolds.

rSTDo it Yonrself.—Wilh Diamond
Dyo.s any lady Can get as good re.sulls as
the be»U pr«etlced dyer.
Every dye
w.ai'inntpil true to name and sample. 10c.
at druggists. U ells, Uieliaidson ik Co.,
Burlington, Vi.

------------

Marblej/orkst -

Sign of the Big Ktm Tree.

HACK AND I.IVKRV sTaBI.K tONNKCTKD.
OIVF. fS A CAI.I.

THE NARROW ESCAPE

... ._

.50 Per I>«y.

Good Tabic, Onnd Room-. Good Bods,
(Jentrallp Liiciit< d.

REMEDY

jiresi rilied by “regular’’ pliysicians.
Pliilip C. Ballou. M. D.. of Monkton,
Vt.,siiy8: “Take it all in all, it is Iho Of n Mass.ieliiisntls Engineer—Timely
most successful remedy 1 liaveuvcr used.”
Warning ol Mr. .Tohn Spencer, Bag
gage Master of B. & A. U. 11.
S. T Kiel’, uow Boranly-nhio
Steep niter fntiKue, and tienlili after (Uses, e
, pruaelieil to bis former peo are twn of ihe aweclcHt cxpcrlcnccB known to
Kourtuon yonri la a long time In which to
ple at Surry, on Sunilny, Aug. 17-lli, man.
•ufler, yet Mr, I’uler Lawler, of Dulton, Miiia.,
preacliiiig at E.-ist Suiry in the forenoon, bud led ft niltferable life for that period tJirough
prf’Hence of a<unu in tlm hliuider. That he
and at tlie village alternoon ami evening. the
Nought in nil direettoua for a cure ia an uiinttHt
'I'he evening Ic-xl was Isa. 61 : 1, 2. Mr. euperlluoUH Htalement, lie flld obtain temporary
Tripp is a gr.'nluate of Wutervillo Col relief, hul uoliiing more. Last .Innuarv he called
on Dr. David Kennedy, ol Uomlciit.
Y.. who
lege in cl as, of 1629.
anld. after examluatlon : Mr. Luwlur, you have

Under the apportionment of Ilia last
looislalure, Manehoslor, Oakland and
Sidiioy uro olassed in ono represonintive
dislriet. Tlie town commllluus Imve
agreed Ijiat Oaklam’. Blnill miiniuatu Ihe
ropresenUlivo In 1B84; (sidney, ‘86;
Mnucliester, ’88.

WATERVILlsE

Watcrville, Maine.'"

For the Care of ICltlneF ond I^iTer Com*
plaliite« CoitatIpsktKon, and all disorders
UEaui-AitA.—Unuof tlie strongest proofs ortainff from an impure aUU of tbe BLOOD.
To tfomon who suffer from any of the illspeen*
ol the value of Kidney-Wort ns a remedy liar
to thoir box it is an unfailing friend. All
for all diseases of tlie Kidneys, Liver mid DruggiatA. Ono Dollar (^bottle, or address Qr.
Bowels, is llie fact that it is u.scd and DsTia Kossedyi Bondoutt H* T.

rills make neu> I'icli blood and prevent
, an manner of diseas3.s.

EMILE BA.HBIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFK BROS., Agents for Waten’IlIo.
J. M. FIELD, Agontior West Wa tervll

Boston.

Seenre. Patenta in the United State.; oleolm
Great BrIUln, France end other foriem oonntirtM
Cople. of the claim, of any Patunt niml.bM bp
remitting one dollar. Atsignmenta rooordod m
Washington.
iva.ningion. No
xvo Agency In the United Statea
I
PO.**o*«*»"P*rlorfacllltreefor obtaining PIlateala.
0'l“«rlaln[ng the paten tabllltv ol InvcntlIons,
K. H. EDDY, Solicitor of Patenta,
TISTIMONlALa.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the moat ci^bla
and succesiful practlUonors with whom
nad ofllcial intercourse.*'
OHAS. mason, Commissioner of Fatenln.
*• Inventors cannot employ a person more ttwitworthy or more capable of securing for them aW
consideration at tbe Paeant
DlOco.''
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of nuenla
Boston, October 10, 1870.
B. H, EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: yon proenrod
or me, in 1^0, my first patent. Since tnen von
have acted fur and advised me in handreds wf
cases, and procured many patenta, reisanes and
extoasloDs. 1’ 7)ave
----- occMlooaliy
^ic *•
- best .70
agencies
------- In New York, rhlladefpfita 1^
Washington, but I still give you almost tbe wbSS
or my business, in your line, and advise othen to
employ you.
lours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
January 1, 1881.
Iy80

PABiBNOKR TuAiNa, leave 'WatervlIIe'a. followsFor Portland and Boiton, via Angu.ta, d.ioa.
l,•■9.5S,Ia. m., Z.OOp.m., S.irp.m. and 10.06 ,
"Ight
Ight.—Via Lewl.ton, O.es a. in. -The 0.65 a. I
' rtonningnt
m. train runs express to Brunswick,,
ily. %e3.ll
at Augusta, Hallowell & Gardiner only
in. train Is the fast ex|Mr«tf, and stops between
Atervllle and Portland at Augusta, Ilallowell,
‘ardiner and Brunswick only.
For Bllsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.16 A. H., 8.46
p. m.
I
For Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and St. John*
3.16 A.M., A46. 4.46,8.46 p. m. The 3.46 train
makes no stops between 'Warerville and Bangor.
The 8.45 n. m. train runs to Bangor only.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.16a.m.—and
for Belfast and Dexter, PaBsengbr,at 4.46 P. M,
For Skowhegan, mixed, 4.00 a, m., (Mondays
excepted); and Passenger at 4.45 P. M.
Pullman Trains cnoli way every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belhist or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor, except to Bar Harbor, on Sun*
d^ morning.
Pabsenobu TitAiNfl are due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.06 a. m., and from Portland and Bos
ton at 3.07 A. M. dally; 8.40 p.m. (fast express,)
4.40 p. m and 8?40 p. m«—via Lewiston, at
4.80 p. m.
From Skowhegan 0.10 a. m., 3.00p.m. (mixed.)
From V’anceboro', Bangor and uTast, 0 00 and
0.60 a. m.; 3.07 p. m, (fast exp.) 6.10 p. m. mixed,
and 10 00 p. m.
Fkbioht Trains,leave for Boston and Port
land, sria-Aagnsta. 7iM, -.410.05 a.^mv~VIa i<ow*.
Ision at0.00and ILOO^. m.-, and 8.15p. m;“-For
Skowhegan,4.00 n. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3.10 p. m. 8ntui>days only.—For Banger and
Vanoeboro*, 7.16a.m., ]t;.46p. ro.,andjll.00p.m.
FHKionr Trains, are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2,50, & 6.l0 p. m. -'Via Lewiston, 2.36 a.
m., 12.20 and 7,05 p. m,—-From Skowliegnn,
3.00 p. m., and Mondays only at 8.60 a. m.—From
Bangor and VanceboroMO.SOa. m.: 6.10p.m.:
10.80 p.m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.
F. K. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. & Ticket Ag't.*

FRENCH 8TEA M FEATHKE RENOVATOR
Feather Deds, Pillow.,Boi.tereandOnrIed Hair
thorough))’cleansed by .ic.m. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damsgo. Carpet, and
LncoOurlnlneoluanucd and flnished a. good a.
new. Sleigh Trlmmlnge reetored to their prlraltlveoolor, without beingripped. Gent.-Oar*
montB repaired.
Ordornaollcllcd by mall,express orattheagen-

G. H. CARPENTER,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

"Kidney-Wort Inw done U’lter toon any other I
Dniotiy I havo over used In my pnictlee."
f
Dr. It. K. Clara, South Ucro, Vt. |

tXi Cl u (! t,

PATTERNS

n. n. EDUir;^

FOR BUSINESS.

Commencing Monday, June 28, ’84 76 State Bt., opposite Kilby,

Vrape anJ Small Pareelt under 11 lb$. can 6S
enl by malt.

Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
Having bought the stock of
MENT. by tbe pound or cask.
J. A. VIGUE,
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos n the new store, two doors above Hid Corner Mni*
DRAIN PII’Kand EIRE BRICKS, kct,on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIUBT CLASS STOCK OF
all sizes on hand, also T1LE fordr.aining land,
CtROCFllIE!^,
Down town oftlco at Manley &
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
Tozier's, Marston Block.

Iflni-y-Wort eausea cnity evacuixtictus oml cuqfd
mo oitcr IS years iHi' of either mi'dlfiiica."
_
Nelson ruirvhtld, tit. Albans, Vt. |

Is no dissent from Iho decision of capal)le titul candid dairy men, that the Iiu
pr ived Butter Color of Well.s, Kiehard
son & Co., Burlitigtoii, Vt., is tlie hesl
in the world. Sucli iiicii as A. W.Chec
ver of .Masaacliuselts, E. I). Mason, Ver
mont, Francis A. Ilofl'man, Wiseunsiii
use it, and reooinmend it as superior to
all others.

, EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

arc very extensively known and es
teemed very high in respect to- per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other largo Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
■ Fashion Sheets andCatalogues t
be— given away, and Fashion ■ Pnblicationg to be sold by

Will contriiet to supply GUICEN
WOOD in lots desired,at lowest cash
prices.
PUKJ^SKD HAY and STRAW.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
T
PLASTER

Are you Bilious?
The MiTat’iWoruitn’s Christian Tcm"KldnayAVtirth.'xa done mo moro i,'»yod than any I
pcrancq,trhicit_wilj^li')lfl its tenth nunnal otbor roiuody 1 have ever taken."
P
Nr*. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat. Oregon. I
meeting af iGo Congregational chuicli,
Gardiner, September 2d, 3d and 4lh. Are you tormented "with Piles? E
‘•Kldncy-W«irt nermininitli/ rifml mo i f Mood>i.t;|
Each local auxiliary is requested to send pilou.
i)r. W. ('. l-n.iio reotitniMeiulcil it to mo.’’
1
Geo. 11. iloi-sl, Ca;.lj;er M. Dank, ilyemoxvi), Pa. I
tbro,: delegates with credentiiils.
All
lempcraiiee organizations of women me Are you Rheumatism racked?
‘y-W««rt curm me. af j.r i 'va.n l'Ivo’i uii to
Invited to send n largo number of visiting dlo'•u'.dn
by i iiTBicmMHQnd 1 hn l m(Tcn 'l thiri.v ye.arh.'*
ElbrlJjo Mnlcoiiu, IV'ckC Bata, diaJnc. >
delcgnteSjo Friends of Iho enuso, boih
men and women, are cordially invited to
Ladies, nro you suffering?
alleud tliu (Onvciition. '
KUlii* T-Wort tMir.'l mo of peculiar tr«-u.dra of
Prominent Butteu Makbuh.—There

’

MT- DEISERT BRAITEH.

Awarded flrstpromlum ta MalneState Fair. 1870,
This rollableestabllshment hasagenelesthronghouttheStato. and largely patronised on account
ofvhe very ExoeUont Work.
L.dlei’STsiMi and Gent'i Oarmanti Dvad
whole or ripp«d. Kid Glove.olcan.od ordypd.
Old Crape,T..eo.,IIarnRnl andOronadlnc.how
ever soiled or faded, reftnlshcd equal to new. New
Crape greatl) Improved.

McCall’s -Bazar Glove-Fitting

PAT^£ilffTS.:r

MAINE CENTAAL RAILROAD

Aug^iiMta, maiiie,

HI.ACICSMI riI’S7C0AL, l.yllie
liiishel or car loud.
^
Dliy, IIAUI) ANDSOET WOOD,
prepored for stoves or (our feet long.

**^ldnoy Wort rnrod mil from yKTruiui wraknciw
&c.,After I Was not « xpocted to llvo,"- Mri». H. U. B.
Uuodwiti, Ed. C^iHcifan J>/i>iiffur ClcvvUuid, O.

Are you Constipated?

Children,

will bo re ceived in a few days by
(i. II. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Hntteriek’s patterns for about twelve
years.

Constantly ou linnd and delivered to
any part of tlie village In
quantities desired.

Are your
.
Kidneys disordered?

Have

Of all CJarmentH worn by
I^adicB.llUsctii and

STEAM DTE HODSE,

i^eroiid llaiiii Bleyclfee
Ibr anle.

for (lio CAMi’AIflN.
..-ro-T-,--, "It!'wl«lf..ffi'100, ,9
a.rulUljfJ
wllli wlolc, pur
pur too,
lUO,
.
, .wing,
...................-X,
■Hoiple, oitlier .lio, poslpnld, 35 oouta:
3 fool long, #1.75 pur 100,
A. SI'EAUS, No. Wliidtiara,

No. l',
00. No.
flS.SO;
mi8,l
lUniiliiV.
Maloe.

Portable Force PiiuipM.

Poators,
Programmes,
Oirculars,
. . . Cards,
Dodgers,

Uili Heads
Town ftoports.
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Clteoks,
Letter Head

I manufocturo Spulr'8 flenolno Hlue Tin Porto I^And at LOWEST prices.
Olo Forcu Pump aud Plro Kilingui.her, which am
Maxiiam it WlNO,
hi lng aolil .0 viuinaivciy. Agimta on aalary or
oomml.alon wuHted. Bund atamp fur terma. No
*
Mail Office,
pualal ourda iioilood.
Fhenix Block,
tin to
A. B PKl KB, No. Wlndlmm, Malno.

